
Art House
exhibit call
for entries

The Annual Member
Exhibition was de-
veloped to showcase
the art nmade by
members
of the NORTHVILLE

North- -ATl"r
ville Art .~
H~use. HOUSE
This
year's
event. the sixth an-
nual, runs Feb. 3-18.
Entry forms in this
call for entries must
be received by Jan. 13
and are available at
the Art House, 215 W.
Cady Street or online.
Call (248) 344-0497 for
more information.

Santa at
Maybury

Santa 0a1lS plans on
stopping by Maybury
Farm from noon-3 pm.
on Saturday, Dee. 17 and
Sunday. Dee. 18-

Kids, bring yourlist and
let Santa know what you

'. are hoping to receive this•I Christmas; bring a can
".1 of food Of a toy fOf less,
1 fortunate boys and girls.
-i Maybury Farm is
) located at 50165 Eight
,J. Mile in Northville; (248)
~ 37M>200.

Blood drive
St. Mary Mercy Hospi-

tal and the American Red
Cross are partnering in
a blood drive campaign.
The last
blood +, drive of

I 2011 is
from 6
a.m-6
p.rn. Tues- American

~ day, Dee. Red Cross
~ 27, in the Auditorium, To schedule an ap-

pointment call1-SOO-
GIVE-UFEOf visit redcross-
blood.org. Walk-ins are
accepted. but appoint-
ments are preferred. St.
Mary Mercy Hospital is
at 36475 5 Mile Road at
levan in Livonia.
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Sara Garcia leaves the Church of the Naza·
rene with a stotking and wrapped gift after
attending the Northville Civic Concern holi-
day distribution on Dec. 10.

Civic Concern
serves over 160

area families
By Lonnie Huhman

Corr~ent

The spirit of giving and community sup-
port made this year's Northville Civic
Concern Santa Depot a big success with
over 160 area families being provided
with Christmas gifts.

"It's amazing how many people came
through to make this happen," said Civic
Concern's Christmas coordinator Rebec-
ca Brodie as she looked around at the smil-
ing faces on the families picking up their
gift bags.

The gift pickup took place at the First
Church of the Nazarene on Haggerty Road
this past weekend. On hand were Civic
Concern staff and a number of volunteers,
including the Northville High School pom-
pon team, Northville Mothers Club and
Girl Scout 'froop 1360. This has become
the big community service event for many
in the community.

Client families were greeted by Christ-

Please see CONCERN, A16

Santa frepot

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Misty McNeil poses with her grandson layden. 16 months. and Santa at the Dee. 10 Northville Civic
Concern holiday distribution at the Church of the Nazarene.

Allen Terrace senior citizens'
g~~_tr~~b~nefits Civic Concern

for years, said Sherry Nece-
lis. Allen TerraceJNorth-
ville City Housing director.
All of the gifts go to North-
ville Civic Concern client
families, and other seniors
in need. The residents have
either purchased the gifts
or made them.

"Our residents are very
generous and always make
an effort," Necelis said.
"And this happens year·
round with them. They
donate a lot of food items."

The Allen Terrace gift
tree has been great for Civ-
ic Concern because direc-
tor Marlene Kunz said the
needs of their client fam·

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondeflt

ilies are numerous. Warm
clothing is essential during
these cold months, she add-
ed.

"Allen Terrace residents
have been very helpful and
their gifts are much appre-
ciated," Kunz said. "Many
have benefited from their
generosity."

The residents understand
what these gifts mean and
many have made this an
annual tradition. Resident
Inez Johnson said every-
thing matters for those in
need.

"Little things mean a lot
and that's why this is such a
good idea," Johnson said.

Allen Terrace residents
have been placing gifts on
and around their Christmas
tree this holiday season in
effort to help make some
families a little bit warmer
this winter.

"It feels good to be able
to help out needy children
and families," said resident
June Gill, who has been con-
tributing to the tree placed
in the facility's lobby for the
last 12 years.

Scarves, mittens and win-
ter hats have been placed at
the tree each holiday season

Veterans care group looks to locate in township
sion to introduce the proj·
ect, which will require
the location to be rezoned
as a Planned Unit Devel·
opment.

He was told, along with
his project architect,
John No\\itsky, that they
would have to come back
next month with an over-
all plan detailing such
things as what type of
uses would occur at the
location and projected
timeline of the renova-
tions.

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Please see VETERANS,A14 The building at 16115 Beck Road in Northville Township is a forrnerconvent and adult home.

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent

Midwest Veterans
Care Foundation wants
to use the former Wom-
en of Purpose facility at
16115 Beck as a location
for housing, rehabilitat·
ing, educating and train·
ing veterans, but the cur-
rent zoning on the proper-
ty does not permit these
uses.

MVCF spokesman Peter
Blakeley went before
the Northville Town-
ship Planning Commis·
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Canton church hopes to inspire spirit of
Christmas with live nativity program

By Jill Halpin
Corr~t

Inwhat is becoming a
tradition for some local
families, a Canton Thwn-
ship church is inviting
the community to expe-
rience the true story of
Christmas in the fonn of
a real live nativity, com-
plete with living portray-
als of Mary, ~~s~~ ~e ~., .
baby Jesus aDd much.· ~"
more.

friendship Church, a
local congregation of the

~ United Methodist Church,
~. will recreate the story of
~ the birth of Jesus when it

presents its annual Living

O Nativity from 4:30-8 p.m.
on Sunday, Dec. 18, at
1240 N. Beck, Canton.

~

''We are taking pe0-
ple on a journey back

1

2000 years, trying to
bring the focus back to
what Christmas is really

" I about," said Scott Peters-

~

en, pastor of spiritual for-
mation at the church.

''There is so much com-
mercialization in today's
world; we sometimes
lose the meaning in all of

Friendship Church of Canton will recreate the story of the
birth of Jesus when it presents its annual Living Nativ-
ity on Sunday, Dee. 18 at 1240 N. Beck Road in canton.
Sheep and goats from Real Life Farm in canton will stand
alongside as actors from within the congregation deliver
first person accounts from four different scenes depict-
ing Jesus's birthinduding ·Shepherds and Angels in the
Fields· and "The Nativity.·

it. Wewant to help pe0-
ple connect back to what
it really is all about," he
said.

This is the 10th year
that the church has held
the living nativity in
some fonn, and the event
grew even larger with
last year's move to it new
Beck Road location with
almost 400 people attend-

ing, Petersen said.

Larger crowd
Church members said

they are expecting an
even larger crowd this
year.

"We are preparing for
at least 700people this
year. We are hearing a lot
about people's friends,
neighbors and co-workers
both locally and distantly
saying they are planning
to return again," said
church member Michelle
Ramey of Canton. "We've
had a lot of great feed-
back about it."

The free activity fea-
tures a lo-minute guid-
ed walking tour through
woods on the church
grounds to stations where
actors and animals re-
enact the miracle of
Christ's birth in an effort
to give meaning to some·
thing people usually just
read about and "bring
back the awe and wonder
of Christmas," Peters-
en said.

Petersen said that cows,
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sheep and goats from
Real Life Fann in Can-
ton will stand alongside
as actors from within
the congregation deliv-
er flrst-person accounts
from four different
scenes depicting Jesus's
birth. The scenes include
"Shepherds and Angels
in the Fields," "King
Herod's Palace," ''The
Wise Men," ''The Nativ-
ity" and a reflection of
Jesus's death and resur·
rection.

At the close of each nar-
rative, contemplative
questions are posed to the
audience in an effort to
give visitors something
to reflect upon, Petersen
said, adding that the liv-
ing nativity offers some-
thing for everyone, he
added. "For adults, it's a
great opportunity to refo-
cus and realize that not
be everything that cul-
ture is telling us it is and
for children it's important
to see and hear the real
Christmas story and see
it come alive in front of
them," he said.

Labor of love
The event is a labor of

love for church membeis
with more than 100peo-
ple volunteering their
time in some form, he
said.

"We have people con-
structing sets, ....'riting
scripts, making costumes
and working as park-
ing lot attendants," he
said. A refreshment team
will also provide snacks
inside the church for
attendees following the
event.

Experiencing the Liv-
ing Nativity underscores
the true meaning of the
holiday for Kathy Haar of
Howell.

Animals from Real Life Farm in canton join actors and
members of Friendship Church, a local congregation of the
United Methodist Church. to recreate the story of the birth
of Jesus at the annual Living Nativity from 4:30-8 p.m. on
Sunday, Dee. 18 at 1240 N. Beck Road in Canton.

"It's very moving ... it
brings it back to where
it all started and you feel
like you are right there,"
Haar said. "It's so beauti-
ful. It is what Christmas
is really supposed to be
about: a new beginning,"
she said.

Dee Ball of Plymouth
agrees, "Christmas for so
many people has become
a time of rushing around,
trying to fit it all in and
just plain stressful. We
get so caught up in the
busyness of it all that
we forget what Christ-

mas is really all about.
A walk through The liv-
ing Nativity gives peo-
ple a chance to slow down
for a few minutes and re-
focus on what Christmas
really means. The birth of
our Savior, Jesus Christ.
My hope is that many will
visit and experience the
story of God's love for
us," Ball said.

The event is free; how-
ever, the church will have
the Salvation Army's sig-
nature Red Kettle avail-
able for anyone ..\-ishing
to make a donation.

A fresh experience for about the same price
as the leading 2-week replacement lens'.

X~hvill£ q).isimLGUnic
Martin J. Levin, 0.0.
Highland Lakes Plaza
43041 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167
248-348-1330
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Clinics, concert offer 'All That
Jazz' for young musicians

Program runs Friday.through Monday
By Julie Brown em Michigan U(1:iversity's in," Southgate resident Sel-

StaffWntB also involved in the uPoom- va said of Owens.

. Ricx:anIo sclva has been
ingevents. Selva met Bab- Stmday, Dee. 18, will fea-
cock through students. ture an Open Rehears-

director of jazz studies at ''We got in coof.act and alat SChoolcraft, on Hag-
Schoolcraft College since 1met with him and \\-etlt gerty north of Six Mile in
January 'JfX1J. He's looking over to Eastern. We became Uvonia. "We're really try-
forward to bringing in his good friends," said the ing to spread the arts to the
fonner professor and men- SChoolcraft educator, who younger generation," Sel-
tor, Don Owens of North- had a student who passed va said
westem University, to work aloog his compositioos to "There's nothing like
with local high school and Babcock, who also koows participating in a musical
college students. Owens. group. We're trying to turn

"He is just a wonderful This past May, SChool- them on to that. That should
teacher and musician," Sel- craft's jazz program v.-etlt be really fun," he said of
va said of Owens. who was to Northwestern as part of that Sunday.
on his dissertation commit- a Chicago tour. "All of the Selva has contacted Uvo-
tee at Northwestem students really liked him. nia schools as well, and

Donald Babcock of East· We're bringing him back found interest among local

DETAILS (wMy.emich.edlm1usic;) the be prcMded. From 3:30-5
alllics will take place at 10 pm another dinic v.nll take

Riccardo Selva and the am. and 1:30 pm These p/ace called Musical SlciIIs fa
SchooIaaft CoIJege Jazz Pro- are open to school and Jazz Combo & Jazz Ensemble
gram team up with Donald cOl'lllTUlitY groups as well featuring:' Don 0vYens, guest
Babcock and the Eastern as the public. A pidcup jazz artist; Riccardo Selva, School-
Michigan University Jazz ensemble ~II be formed aaft College Jaz2; Donald
Ensemble to welcome Don with musicians that attend. Babcock, Eastern Michigan
o.vens. professor emeritus of Participants should bring UniYersity Jazz; Barton PoIot,
jazz stud'leS, conducting, and their instruments. piano, Schoolcraft College;
ensembles at Nortrywestem. Paul Keller; ~ Sill cairo,
There will be four days of On Sooday, Dee. 18, at dnJms.
cflfliG, workshops, and per. Schoolcraft College VISTaTe<h The presenters will proyide
formances that are open to Center; DiPonio Room. there insight and examp/es on the
thepubrlC. will be an Open Rehearsal specific roles of each player

from ~ pm. with the in both a jazz combo and
On Friday. Dee. 16. at Farm- Schoolcraft College Jazz jazz ensemble. Participants
ington Harrison High SdlooI Department & the EMU Jazz will form a jazz combo and
(www,fannington.kl2.mi.usf Ensemble. Students of aD receive coaching. Participants
hhs) from ~ pm.. there v.nll ages are encouraged to bring should bring their instru-
be a Oink hosted by Peggy their musical instruments and ments. Piano and drums will
Babcock - Fannington Har- sit in with the college musi- beprcMded.
rison High SdlooI Jazz Sand cians. At 7:30 pm on Monday. the
cf.-ectOf, 0wYens will work eYl!nt OJlminates with a Con-
with local high school jazz On Monday. Dee. 19. at cert at Schoolcraft College
ensembles. It is open to the Schoolcraft College VISTaTe<h VISTaTed1center; DiPonio
publ"1C. Center; Presentation Room, Room. TICkets are available at

from 1lt30 am. to noon, www.scboxoffice.comandat
OnSaturday,Dee.17.at there will be a Compos- the main bookstore: $8 gen-
Eastern Michigan University ers WoOOhop. Participants eral admission; $5 students
-Alexander Music Suilding should bring their instnJ. and seniors; children under

ments. Piano and drums will 12 ~II be admitted free.

, .
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educators
inwork· .
ingwith
Owens.
Resent
out a large
nwnberof
mailings.

"It's kind
ofabusy
time with
finals and
theholi-

musicians. That's been one
of my frustrations. ..

There's a tack of sophisti-
cation in current music, Sel·
va said. "They don't sing,"
he said of rap artists. "It just
kind of breaks off into its
own subculture."
. It'sgreat for students to

hear the trumpet or saxo-
phone: "It's interesting, but
they don't get exposed to
that."

Arts are often an after·
thought in the educational
system, said Selva, who was
valedictorian at his high
school. "Most of the kids are
going to be the top students
in the graduating class. We
just don't really support that
as we should in our culture.
And it's just fun. There's

~t~~~
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r
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nothing like making music
with your (riends."

Owens has written 0rigi-
nal work (or selected group,
named (or one of his grand-
kids, "The Chicken B0r-
man Shuffle."It will be per-
fOllIled Monday, Dee. 19,as
a premiere.

Selva plays in a jazz
ensemble with men in their
70s and 80s. ''The music
is something very near
and dear to them," he said
Many have been involved
all their lives.

''They pass it on to their
children. They love music
and they sometimes play in
groups together. Itbrings
us all together, all ages, and
it's something that enriches
e\'erybody's life."

I

Don Owens
Northwestern
University
faOJlty

days." he said.
''Experiencing some grelt

music-making is wilike
recorded music. It's an aes-
thetic experienQl wilike
anything e1se." Europeans
appreciate jazz more than
we do, he's found

"The popular music
doesn't really do justice to

• !

I
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I
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VisIt our'opc:h H.ousc on Sunday, January 8 ! 1~3 p.m.
www,d~.wulopcnhowe • (248) 646·7717

/

Novi Town Center
14" J1kk.v"

""

.. SIMON'
26132 Ingersol Drive, Novi, MI
(248) 347.3830
www.novitowDcenter.com

________ -... --11......... _

http://www.scboxoffice.comandat
http://www.novitowDcenter.com
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Global Journeys: Ward pastors bring the
message of Christmas close ~o home

Teaching series takes congregation to Mali,
India, Hamtramck and local communities

To most people, no
matter how the hol-
idays are observed,
these weeks represent
a season of gifts and a
season of sharing. Tra-
ditions and festivities
with friends and family
highlight the final days
of the year. Yet even
when we start with the
best of intentions, it
seems our focus as a
society shifts too quick·
ly from "the giving"
to "the getting." Many
members of the Chris-

world to discover how
the Christian church
is being established in
locations as far away as
India and Mali and as
near as Hamtramck and
local neighborhoods in
Detroit's west suburbs.

"Christmas on Loca-
tion is an epic jour-
ney covering five des-
tinations and weaving
them together into one
amazing story," Scott
McKee, senior pastor
of Ward Church. "For
us. that story is cen-

tian faith wonder if
we've somehow lost the
meaning of Christmas.
And if we have, how
might we rediscover it
in a way that lasts?

This December.
Ward Church in North-
ville is exploring that
very question through
its teaching series,
"Christmas On loca-
tion." In the weeks
leading up to Sunday,
Dec. 25, sermons at
Ward will take the con-
gregation around the

a :) :) a
Congratulations ... to the previous owners of
FEET FIRST SHOE STORE on their retirement!
The NEW owner, HERSHEY'S FEET FIRST

is committed to continuing the tradition of
great service to the community.

$10 OFF
The purchase of Any Men's
or Women's Regular Priced

Shoes or Boots
Priced $40 or higher

With this coupon. Expires 1-31-12
Not valid on previous sales. .J________________ 0

•We Stock These Fitre Bral1ds:
Made In the USA SAS • New Balance. Hush Puppies

UGG Boots & Slippers • Toe Wanner Boots

Three Locations to Serve You:
• " 003 14 Mile at Dequindre, Sterling Hts, •.586-977-7460 ~c

~ 47750 Grand River, Novi..,248-347-7838 '
29522 Ford Rd., Garden City..,734-422-1771
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tered on the good news
of the Gospel. Christ-
mas is a time to remem-
ber that God sent Jesus
to be the hope of the
world. And through this
series, we're looking at
what it means to share
that hope with people
near and far who've not
yet heard the message
of Jesus."

In November, McKee
and Phil Linton, Ward's
pastor of global out·
reach. traveled to India
and Mali to document
the work of church
planters and Chris-
tian communities being
established there, in
part, through the sup·
port of Ward Church,
Since its founding more
than 60 years ago, Ward
has maintained a strong
commitment to global
outreach - sharing peo·
pIe and resources to
meet physical and spir-
itual needs in places
that are not yet served
by the Church. In fact,
each year Ward com-
mits some 16 percent
of its budget to glob·
al outreach in hopes of
seeing new people hear
and receive the mes-
sage of the Gospel in
ways that are meaning-
ful to their culture and
community.

Linton explains, "A
passion and commit-
ment to expanding the
church globall)' is one
of Ward's primary val-
ues. It's a key element

~,..
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~:Ward hOlds five WOfitlip serviceseach Su'nday. An' eartY :;

f.
~momin9traditionai servke at 8 a.m. in the Cha~~ 'Vadi; .
-&naI ~ces in, the Sanctuary at 9:30 a~ 11 a.m.; af)d ';
'c:onrelnP&arY seNicesat 9:30 and 11 a.m. in KnoxHall. i

i ~~~.Y.ilr~ontinue ion !OO'tion- with a message focur '( ~ on -your neighborhOod- on Sunday, ~ 18.There
::~!I_be,fYJ!Pr09':ammiOg and chikkare. Visit www.ward··.
..-churcn.org for more inf6r}nation. • " : .
~ On ChristmaS EYe there will be 3 identical· Home for
• Christmas· servkes held in.the Sanctuary at 4, 5~O and .
. 1 p.m. It will be a beautifully unique and cross-<ultural ,
: mUsical exPerience induding a handbell choir, sitar;
i orchestra, electric guitar, and a vocal choir. Childcare will .
i be available through age 4.
~ On Christmas Daya'nd New YearsDaythere will be only
;:Ofle combined service at 10a.m. in the Sa~ry. No: ,
, chlldcMewill be available. " . /. \,

,,~ . .. ~
i.., ~":"'~...~:~v.. :..· : ..
of our DNA. We care
about the world and
believe we are com-
pelled to share the
message of Jesus with
those who've not yet
heard it. That means
supporting mission-
aries, sending medi-
cal teams overseas and
providing resources
where they are need-
ed most. Simply put, we
go with a message of
hope and we serve with
a spirit of love."

Linton says the sto-
ries shared during
"Christmas on Loca·
tion" are intended to
help Ward's congre-
gation understand the
impact of their giving
and inspire even great·
er commitment in the
future. McKee and Lin-
ton's experienct.'s in
November wert.' doc·
umented on \'ideo ami
the footage is heing
shared each week to
help bring the stories
closer to home. The vid-
eos can also be viewed
on Ward's website at

www.wardchurch.org.
On Christmas Eve,

the series focus will
shift to the theme of
"Home for Christmas"

• as the congregation is
challenged to consider
and celebrate what the
birth of Jesus means
to their own home and
family.

"Through all of this,"
shares McKee, "we're
inviting friends and
neighbors to look at
Christmas from a dif-
ferent angle than may·
be they've considered
before. It's a wonder-
ful way to get a deep-
er perspective on how
the story of Jesus' birth
speaks into our per-
sonal stories and the
stories of the grow-
ing Christian church
around the world.
Our doors are always
open with a warm wel-
come, but I'm especial-
ly excited to invite fam-
ilies and indh'iduals
who are seeking a spir-
itual home to join us at
Christmas."

.PDLARIS
The Way Out.
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36534 Plymouth Road
Livonia, MI 48150
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Food assistance
available .

Plymouth and North-
ville will be participat-
ing in "The Emergen-
cy Food Assistance Pr0-
gram" (TEFAP), which is
a supplemental food pro-
gram for all income-eli-
gible Wayne county res-
idents.

Distributions will be the
third Thursday (Jan. 19)
of each month from 10
am.-noon at 51. KeMeth
Catholic Church (14951
North Haggerty Road).
All recipients must be
pre-registered to become
certified for eligibility
(meeting both income and
residency requirements)
before being able to
receive food on distribu·
tion days. Recipients who
are not currently on any
governmental program
(Food Stamps, ADC and
General Assistance) will
need to provide documen-
tation such as birth cer-
tificates or social securi·
ty cards, proof of income
and residence and proof
of the number of house·
hold members. Bridge
Card holders will auto-
matically be qualified to
participate but must still
register.

For more information
and registration, please
contact the Plymouth
Community United Way
office at (734) 453-6879,
Ext. 2.

NHS Music
Boosters raffle,
show

There are still some
Northville High School
Music Boosters raffle
tickets available for pur-
chase but time is running
out! Get your ticket today
and have a 1 in 1,500 (or
less) chance at the grand
prize of $5,000 (with
great second through
fifth place prizes also).

The dra\\ing ....ill be
held at the Afterglow on
the third and last night
of the Holiday Concert,
Thursday Dec. IS at the
high school auditorium;
need not be present to
win. All proceeds benefit
the award·winning NHS
~iusicProgram (band
and choir) almost 800 tal-
ented students. .

The $50 tickets may be
purchased by contacting
Kathryn Peltier at (248)
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Northville Township firefighter Jesse Marcotte talks to a group of Northville High
Hometown Heroes students on De<. 8. The students reach down to see what a
fully-pressurized firehose feels like during their visit to the Six Mile Road firehouse.
Students. who were taking part in the program to fulfill study requirements, were
allowed so suit up in the firefighters'-turnout gear, - maneuver around the obstacle
course and operate their fire hoses.

Hometown
heroes

Firefighter Jason Raschke maneuvers around the depart-
ment's obstacle course during a Dec. 8 visit by Northville
High students.

, f.
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348-7026 or kp_design@
yahoo.com or at the high
school box office from
2:15-3 p.m. Monday·Fri·
day.

Tickets are $22; $18 for
seniors; and $10 for stu·
dents. Call (734) 451·2112
or visit www.michigan·
phil.org.

store (17111 Hagger·
ty Road, Northville) at 2
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 17.

Virag is 4 years old
when she and four
of her siblings are
snatched from their
farm home in Ontar-
io, Canada and placed
in the jurisdiction of
the Children's Aid Soci·
ety. What was once a
happy lire turns into a
nightmare as she and
her sisters are bounced
from one foster home to
another, sometimes liv-
ing together and other
times torn apart. Some

homes are so abusive,
and the invisible wall
of fear so strong, that
it is only their will to
endure, and their strong
bonds of sisterly love,
that help them survive.

Years later, as ques-
tions of her childhood
still haunt her, she
returns to the offices of
Children's Aid Society
to request her records.
The administrator goes
to the basement to
search for her files and
brings up a large brown
envelope. Weeks pass
before she receives the

en\'elope in the mail and
shakes the contents con-
taining the chronicles
of her young life onto
the carpet. As she sifts
through the files she
begins to piece togeth·
er the story of her child·
hood.

Virag was born tn the
town of Simcoe, Ontar-
io, Canada. In 1964, she
and her husband Antho-
ny immigrated to the
United States. They are
active members in the
Project Hope League
and the Deadwood Writ-
ers Club of Northville.

I

I

Michigan
Philharmonic
holiday concert

The Michigan Philhar-
monic rings in the hol-
idays with their annual
Christmas performanc-
es at the Penn Theatre at
6 and 8 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. IS.

The family·friendly
early concert features
all the beloved music
from the holidays includ-
ing "Sleigh Ride", "Char-
lie Brown's Christmas",
"Rudolph" and many
more and also features
a side·by-side perfor·
mance with young string
students from the Michi-
gan Phil Youth Orchestra.
A Christmas Carol sing-
along and visit from Old
St. Nick complete the fun.

The later tradition-
al performance will fea·
ture the Michigan Phil-
harmonic's principal
oboe, Nermis l\lieses,
on a beautiful solo from
"Gabriel's Oboe", in addi·
tion to wonderful tradi-
tional holiday music and a
sing-along complete with
the Hallelujah Chorus.

Author Virag
visiting Barnes &
Noble

"The Stovepipe" by
Bonnie E. Virag brings
to light the inner tur-
moil and scars that abu-
sive children will carry
with them for years to
come. She will be at the
Barnes & Noble book
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Platinum Pet Service
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- Rd"erelC6 A,~
I'd SItllI1g. Dog Tru-.:ng. Dog W4lng
10%DIsc.ouDt for New CJIents
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MODthly SpecbIs

StMcIog n)"TlOlot'l. ~ CLoron.
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Personalized Made in Mich!gan Gifts
Starting at $4.00. Bon-A-Rose
56808 Grand River,New Hudson

, 248-437-4341. www.bonarosefoods.com
• Gift Baskets and Michigan Made Wines
• Local vendor Farmer's Market products
• Our own salad dressing and mannara sauce
• Family Recipe Take & Bake frozen entrees
• Our own Salad dressing and Marinara sauce. Now

available at Larry's Foodland, Hiller's, Colasanti's,
SImply Fresh. Plum and other locations

•
Toys For All Ages
Diane's Doll House
102 N. Lafayette, Downtown South Lyon
248-486-0450
• Toys made In the USA
• Check. out sales from 20% to 40% Off
• large selection of P1aymobll & Alexander Dolls
• Puzzles, games, dolls, clothes and much more

I
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~. _De5ignsi~~!Deni
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I Purthase of $25 Of more I Laurel Park Place MaliC
LVodl<o, ..por•• ~'2-2-C-II..J W·.e Kiosk next to God'va('0<:0:a:6)

- ...
FRESH AMERICAN STYLE

Grande Trunke Home
105 N. Lafayette, South Lyon • 248 446-6040
www.grandetrunkehome.com
• Beads & Bead Bracelets - celebrate your passions

and evoke your memories with Novo beads.
• Made with Pride in America
• Every unique design is funy compatible with all major

interchangeable jewelry lines

Your Michigan Connection
136 North center St., Northville, MI
248-380-9292 • www.yourmlconn.com

• Gift Baskets
• Oven Mitts, Aprons, Tote Bags, Coffee Cups
• Up North Items· Jams, Coffee, Soups, Pancake Mixes
• Post cards & Souvenirs

http://www.bonarosefoods.com
http://www.grandetrunkehome.com
http://www.yourmlconn.com
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NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS

Drunken driving

1A Farmington Hills woman was
arrested for drunken driving after

she hit another vehicle head on at Six
~me and Sheldon roads.

On Dec. 9, Northville Thwnship police
were dispatched to the accident scene
to find two vehicles involved in an acci-
dent, which left them stuck togeth-
er. Everyone involved was unharmed.
However, when police spoke with the
38-year-<lldwoman it was reported she
smelled of alcohol and had difficulty
responding to directions.

After saying she had nothing to drink,
the police asked her again and she then
said, "a lot." She was arrested after the
preliminary breathalyzer test regis-
tered a .297 percent blood·alcohol con-
tent.

Top Apartments on Novi Road. The
car owner said someone had entered
his unlocked car and took a small
amount of money. The second incident
occurred at the city lot #1 parking deck
on Mary Alexander Court and Center
Street.

The vehicle owner said his car was
locked, but he came back to find his
stereo face plate and some loose
change missing.

There are no leads in either case.

Drunken driving

3A 23-year-<lldSterling Heights man
is arrested for drunken driving

after taking a wrong turn.
The man was stopped at Novi and

Eight Mile roads after police used
radar to spot the man going 62 in a 40
mph zone. He said he was on his way to
Ann Arbor and was confused to where
he was exactl~·. He smelled of intoxi-
cants, and said he had a few drinks.

He was arrested after his breathalyz·
er registered a.18 percent BAC.

Vehicle break-ins

2Earlier this month, two residents
went to the Northville city police to

report their cars had been broken into
and items were stolen.

The first incident happened some-
time during Dec. 10-12 at the Tree Ccmplled by c~rrespondenl Lonnie lluhman

NEW YORK

Saturday) Decetn6er 17~i~11
10am-7pm

&
SutUfay) December 18) 2011

11 am- 6 pm
ALL IN-STOCK diamond fashion jelvdry

25% OFF*
*Exdud'es Brl4a(

Cannot 6e rom6ff1td witli otIier offers. Previous purdiases t<Yc(u4t4.
No SpectaC Ord'ers.

Extended Holiday Hours
Starting November 25th

Open Sundays 11 am- 6pm
Starting December 10th· December 23rd

we will remain open later for your shopping convenience.
For details call 734·464-3555

or visit www.mastercraftjewe!ers com
12 MONTH INTERI:Sl-FREE fINANCING AVAil MIll-

•

~.t{. ),.~ . ~......

MASTERCRAFT
JEWELERS

37643 Six Mile Road Livonia,MI 734-464-3555 , §
Across from Laurel Park Place· 114 Mile ~~.~.~ I~~~.j ~~;./ i:<~'::i..

http://www.mastercraftjewe!ers
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Cooke concert

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Parents and friends of Cooke School students applaud their efforts during the school's annual Holiday Concert on
De<. 7.

Cooke School student Greg Gagne plays along to a
tune during the school's Holiday Concert on De<. 7.

New IB program
'interfacing very well' with

Northville's curriculum
By Lonnie Huhman

(orr~t

Even though it's still in the early stag·
es, the International Baccalaureate
program is now beginning to have an
impact in the classrooms at Northville
High school and both middle schools.

"I'm excited about what IB has to
offer at Hillside Middle School and for
the students," Hillside Principal Jim
Cracraft said at last week's IB parent
informational meeting, which gave dis·
trict staff an opportunity to share their
thoughts on the new program's impact.

He likes the seamless alignment. and
after going through IB training last
month is thrilled to introduce the the-
matic instruction and focus on inter-dis·
ciplinary learning into the classroom.
At Hillside, IB will be introduced as the
Middle Years program.

The MYP is for students ages 11·16
and a teaching philosophy acting as
an overlay for the entire curriculum,
meaning each student from grades sixth
through 10th will be impacted by this
new program. However, the certificate
a student can earn in 10th grade is a vol-
untary choice.

"I see IB as interfacing very well
with what we are currently doing in our
existing curriculum." Cracraft said,
adding it gives kids a broader, full per-
spective and will improve the school.

Meads Mill Principal Susan Meyer
agrees and said the overalllB approach
is great for middle schoolleaming
because it emphasizes exploration and
puts an equal importance on very sub-
ject.

Northville High School Principal Rob-
ert Watson said MYP will carry over to

high school, but after 10th grade IB will
become voluntary. High school students
can participate in the IB Diploma Pr0-
gram.

Watson said during training, which
involved the building principals and
six teachers, the excitement was pow-
erful because they felt this new learn-
inglteaching style will have a positive
impact on the entire school.

"It ele\'ates the level of instruction,
but even more importantly, it elevates
the learning for the kids," he said.

Meads Mill teacher Jeff Balagna
said he's already taking IB instruction-
al training lessons and putting them to
work. He said as an EnglisManguage
arts teacher many books are taught, but
students do not always take away the
right lessons. Not only will his students
remember a character's name, he says,
but they will also explore the bigger
themes and how these may be at work in
their own lives.

He said "IB brings the students out of
their bubbles" and makes them more
aware of the world outside of North-
ville.

High school English teacher Kary
Couchman gave parents a lesson exam·
pie used for the unit on the book "Of
Mice and Men." She said the lesson is
not just about the story of George and
Lenny, but also about mental health and
how the students treat people. Couch-
man emphasized the fundamentals of
learning are not lost in IB, but are just
combined with the bigger ideas.

The Northville Educational Founda-
tion is providing the funding, around
$300,000, for implementing the IB pro-
gram. These funds come from commu-
nity donations.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS
Holiday Dance Party

TI:e Northville High School varsi-
ty dance company is hosting a Holiday
Dance Party from 12:3(}4:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, Dec. 22 at the Novi Tech Center.
42400 Nine Mile Road.

Children between the ages of 5 and 12
are invited to come for a fun afternoon of
dance, crafts, games and snacks, Advance
registration is $20 (until Dee. 17) or $25
to register at the door with checks made
payable to Northville Public Schools. For
more information, please contact Marl
Anne Guidobono at (248) 761-7072 or
mguidobono@yahoocom; or Kelly Agnel·
10at (586) 344-8125 ksagnello@hotmail.
com.

Custodian gift cards
All of the custodians employed by the

Northville Public School system will be
laid off effective Dec. 26. Many of these
people have worked at the high school
for many years and their familiar faces
\\ill be missed by both students and staff.
As a thank yoo for all of their hard work,
the Northville High School PfSA is coo-
tributing money to purchase thank you
gift cards for each of the nine custodians
employed at the high school.

If yoo or your student would like to
make a contribution to this cause, checks
can be sent to PfSA President Dawn (ar-
son, 44964 Ughtsway, Novi MI 48375.
Checks should be made out to NHS PfSA.
Please write "custodian gift" in the memo.
If yoo would like to send a card or note,
that would also be great

The high school PfSA plans to present
these gifts during the week of Dee. 17·21.

For more information, contact Janet

Roberts at janetr@hotmail.com.

Cell phones for soldiers
Northville High School, along \\ith 99.5

WYCD Radio, is proud to participate in a
county·\\ide contest to collect cell phones
for soldiers.

Parents: If you have any old phones
(working or not) that yoo would be will·
ing to donate to this cause, please feet free
to drop them off in the Northville High
School office or send them in \\ith your
student.

There is a drop box in the front office
and the collection will run through Dee.
15. The winning school will receive a free
concert by American Idol's Case James.
The runner·up school \\ill receive a piz-
zaparty.

Graduation assembly
The Herrf Jones assembly for all

Seniors regarding Cap & Gown and Grad-
uation Announcements has been resched-
uled for Monday, Jan. 16.

There will be a mandatory senior assem·
blyheld during seminar on Jan. 16 and
order packets will be distnbuted at that
time. Orders will be taken during all lunch-
eson Monday, Jan. 30 for last names A·L
and Thesday, Jan. 31 for last names M-Z.

Cap and gown are required to partici-
pate in commencement exercises in June.
Other optional items, such as graduation
announcements and Class of 2011 mem~
rabilia, are available as descnbed within
the catalog in the packet

More information will be sent after
the winter break and posted on the high
school website.

Just Baked

Congratulations to Silver Springs Elementary School third grade teacher Mrs. Staro-
sciak for being selected by Jay Towers and the morning crew at l00.3FM as the Just
Baked Teacher of the Week.
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BOOMS,
FLORENCE ARLENE

(CONNARH)
November 18, 2011. Pre deceased
by loving husband RIChard A.
Booms 2007,1o'M9 molhtr of Ray
(Pam), RICh (Amy), Tom (Jud~,
Ruth Ann lMlke) Jirasek. Tim
(lorraine), Mary (Sean) seners.
Grandmother of 16, greal grand-
mother of eight. lOYlOg sister of
Marge (Don) Nelson, John (Pat)
Connarn, Ruth (lou) Mazzaro.
Maureen (Ihe fate 81n) Krau~.
Mrs. BooITI$ was a charter mem-
ber and past president 01
NOfIhviIle Town Hal. She was an
ardent supporter 01 Our lady 01
Victory SChool and Pansh also U
of D High School. Donations may
be made to Father Solanus tasey
GUIld 1780 Mt EllJott. DetrOIt. MI
48207. Faml!'J w,O receive fnends
Wednesday, December 21, 20113t
9 30 am WIth Funeral Mass at
t a 00 am. Our lady of VICtOry
Church 133 Orchard, HorthVlPe MI.
Condolences may be sent through
WW'N. coxglffordseaMnds com

BRIGGS, JACK C.~IAge 85. of Soulh Lyon.
wenl home to be WIth hIS
lord anti SaV10r
December 6. 20t 1. He

was bom on November 22, 1926 In
Detroit. Michigan to Ralph and
Margarel (nee Bruinekool) Briggs
Jack was united In marnage 10
Ruth G lutzenlarchen on
November 29. 1944 and they spent
67 loving years logether He
proudly seMd his country w,th
the Amri dunng WWlI In OCC1JPled
Japan. Jack, a 10llglJme reside nt 01
South lyon. attended Solid Rock
Bible Church He is described by
his family as a \'trv dislingulShed
man. Following his retirement
from Ford Motor Company In
1975. Jack was able to focus on
far!Tllll9, whICh he loved, he pro-
\'!ded hay for many of the area
horse famns He enJoyed restoring
anlJque tractors and dunng hIS hfe-
bme Io\1ngly crafted the 3 homes
wtJere he and hIS famL'Y lived He IS
SUfVl'led by hIS beloved \'I1fe. Ruth
G Briggs: hiS children. Janet
Chrisfme (Claude) Cobb. DaVid
Briggs. Belmda (Steve) HillIS.
Jackie {Lon) Briggs. Peter (Tracie)
Bnggs. and Paul (Valerie) Bnggs.
14 grandchildren, 23 great grand·
children. and hiS SISter, Patncla
Roberts He was preceded In death
by hlS parents A funeral seMce
was held Thursday. December 8.
20t 1 at Caster~ne Funeral Home.
Inc of South lyon Deacon Ted
Roskens from So~d Rock Bible
Church In South lyon offlCl3ted the
~lVlce Mr Briggs was laid to rest
al South l~on cemetery, where
MIlitary Funeral Honors were ren·
dered 00 his behalf. The family
would apprecaate memonal contn·
butions to samarltan's Purse, PO
Box 3000 Boone. HC. 28507

Let others
know ...
When you've lost a

lOVedone, place
your notice on our

website and in
"Passages" ... a

directory located
in every edition of
your hometown

newspaper._ ..-
OBSER\"ER & EccF1lo'TRIC

HO~'Jm)\\':'l"y..!t.L.II:S

Call
1-800·~79·7355

GALE, NANCY J.
Age 66, passed a~ December 8.
2011. She was born on April 20.
1945, in Ionia, daughter of the Iafe
Harry and Helen Martin. Nancy
ort'« up on her parent's dairy
farm. in Ionia, gIVing her a love of
cows and livestock. She travtled
extensively throughout the coun·
try WIth her farruly and the NSDCA.
Slle was the paSI president of lihe

• local thapter of NSOCA named lihe
"Traveling Squares". She lovtd
doing crafts and qUIItI/l9. Nancy
was a devoted Wlfe, moliher and
grandmother and WIll be sorely
missed by aD who knew her She is
sulVived by her beloved husband
Walter; her loving children fltla
Marie Gale Bailey. Beverly Jean
(Jusbn) Marlow, and Walter Edwin
Gale. 9 II randchtldren and her fos·
fer children' Jahmelah and
Ahmenali She is also su rvrved by
her Sister LUCIlle Bates and her
brother James Marlin She was
preceded in death by her paren Is
and her slbfings. Jeane. Gerald
and Donald. VlSllallOn was held on
Sunday. December 11. from 41.10
pm· 800 pm at PHIlliPS
FUNERAL HOME, South Lyon
Funeral services were held on
Monday, Oecember 12. at 1100
a.nt at the FeUowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Church. 22200
Pontiac Trait, South Lyon
Memorial contnbullOns may be
made to lI1e Fellowship Eva'lgehcal
Presbyterian Church or 10 the
Arbor Hospice Foundation She
"'111 be laid to rest In Almer
Township Cemefery Online guesf·
bock al WIVWphllhpsfuneral com

GORDY, CHARLES
"CHARLIE"

I~rge 15 passed awayDecember 8. 2011 He
lvaS born on February 5.
1996 in Royal Oak. son of

Wilrlam Gordy and Michele Gordy
Charlie was good humored, fun
young man He enjoyed working
out hunllng. plaYIng gUitar hero.
world of warcraft and mUSIC He
lvaS a hIStory buff anti lvanted fa
enroll mto the AJr Force I~hen he
tumed 18 He had many mteresfs
In tlfe. but the most Important was
hIS friends and family which he
loved deeply He is survived by his
molher ,MIchele (Mike Chekalj
Gordy, hIS lather, Wilham
lColleen) Gordy, hiS sisters
Cryslal. KaltJyn, and Haley. hiS
step·brother Jonathon and hiS
brother wllo IS 10 be born Iafer III IS
month. He IS also SUl'V1\'edby hlS
grandmoll1ers. Anna Gordy and
Judith Derick and sMral aunts.
uncles, cousins and lOVing fT/ends
and hIS two dog s, Lucy and Suzy
ViSltatlOn was held on Monday.
December 12 at PHILLIPS fUNER·
Al. HOME funeral selVlces I~ere
conducted on Tuesday A memorl'
al selVlce WIll be held 10 Brighton
later in lI1e \'leek for hiS friends
and classmates Donations may
be made to Michele Gordy for the
chlldren's education
Onhne Guestbook
IWffl pt.Jlllpsfuneral com

KIMBALL, AGNES IRENE
Age 98 01 lowell. MIChigan. lor,
merly of NorthVllle. MI. and
Blmmngham. Al passed aoNay on
December 3. 2011 She was
employed by Kroger for many
years She was a tender and lovmg
mo:her grandmother and great·
gra'ldmother She was preceded m
dealh by her husband. Emory
KJmball SUlVlvors Include her
daug~ters Sh,riey Bomer (James)
and Jamce sauber. grandchildren
Dal'ld Bax:er (Bonnie). Kathryn L
Sauber and William Sauber Jr
(Angle). step-grandchlld. Jonalhan
Phillips (Chnsm, and grM'
grandchild Evelyn Hastmgs
(Dan el) ViSItation mil be held on
Friday December 9. 2011 from
10 ooAIJ·11 ooAM at Jefterson
PJemOrial Funeral Home. 1\1th lhe
service to follolV at 11 OOAM
Bunal 1'{I1l be In Jefferson MemOrial
Gardens East Revereod Joel Mills
Wln offocl3te the Sef\'lCe Jefferson
Memorl31 Tnuss"lle directing

MATSON,
JOHN F. "JACK", SR.

83. formerly of South Lyon. died
December 4 2011 Memonal servo
ICes were held Decembe r 1Dlh In
Allanbc Mme. IAlth Condolences
may be senf to Heren Matsoo PO
Box 13. AliantlC Mine. MI 49905
or online at anbla'uneral com
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online at hometownlife.com

Handcrafter's Show

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Be<ky Spinale organizes some of the knit hats she's selling at the De<. 9 Handcraft-
er's Show at the Northville Community Senior Center. The sho.w t.ook place from
De<. 9-11. Spinale said she sold quite a few of her scarves earlier In the day.

-
NORTHVILLE/NOVI CHURCH EVENTS

CHUROi OF THE HOLY
FAMILY
Location: 24505 Meadow·
brook Road
Contact (248) 34~7 or
visit holyfamilynovi.org
Mass 5<hedule
TimelDay: B:30 a.m~ 10:30
a m. and 12:30 p.m. Sunday;
9 a.m. Monday·Friday; 7 p.m.
Monday,Wednesday.
Holy Days: 9 a.m~ 5:30 and
7:30p.m.
Reconciliation: beginning 9
a m. Saturdays or by appoint-
ment
Priests: Father Bob laCroix.
pastor and Father Michael
Zuelch, associate pastor

Location: 217 N 'Ning
Contact(248)~1020
Sunday Worship: 10.45 a m.
and 5:45pm.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Ladies Bible Study: 9 30
a m. and 7 p m. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a m.
first Saturday of every month

FIRST BAPTIST OiURCH
OF NOVl·FAMILY INTE·
GRATED OfUROi
Location: 45301 W 11 Mile
Road
Contact: (248) 349·3647 or
fi rstbaptistch u rchofnovi .org
family Bible Hour. 9.45 a m.
Family Worship: t 1 a m.
Bible Study: 6 p m.
family Movie Night 5'30
p.m: fourth Sunday of every
month

CROSSPOINTE MEAD-
OWSOfUROi
Location: 29000 Meadow-
brook Road, south of 13 Mile
Road
Contact (248) 669-9400,9 FIRST CHUROf OF ruE
a.m.-3 p.m. Monday·Thursday NAZARENE
or visit www.crosspointe- Location: 21260 Haggerty
meadO\'JS.org. , Road, n~rth of Eight M Ie
Sunday Worship: l-li1Sa.m. ~·Road '
Bible studY dasseS:"iO·a.m.·· - Contact: (248) 348-7600 or
for all ages visit dfcnazarene.org
Details: Nursery and older Sunday SChedule: 9 15
children programs available. a.m. Worship servlCe with
Worship blends traditional Praise Band, children's
and contemporary elements Sunday $<hoo! and Adult
resulting in a multi-sensory BlbJeFeIlO\W1ip. 10:15 a m.
worship experience FeHo\'vship and refreshments;
Destiny Worship Center 11 a rn Traditional \vorship
Location: Ridge Wood service, Children's Chur<.h,
Elementary $<hoo!, 49775 Six Youth Sunday S<h<><>!and
Mile Road NorthVIlle Adult Bible FeIlO\\'Shlp; 6 p m
Contact ~inyW3C@ Evening Service, Chlldr~n's
G" • 't program, Youth Worship

mal com or VlSI \'I"''1W. Service
DW3C.org.

Wednesday Schedule: 5:30
pm Family Meal, S4 per
person, $12 per family; 7 p m.
Children's Caravan, Club 56,
Bible Study, Quilting, Adult
Gasses, Youth Blast
Thursday Schedule: 6 a m.
Men of Purpose Prayer Group

SOCIAL SECURITY

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
QlURCH
Location: 34567 Seven Mile
Road,livonia
Contact: (248) 442-8822 or
\V\V\'J newnopecenter.

FAlrn COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Location:44400W.10Mile
Road
Contact (248) 349-2345 or
visit 'MV\'1 faithcommunity·
novi org
Sunday Worship: lOa m.

ARST BAPnST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Many people are
wrongly rejected when
they apply for Social
5ecunty DISability
benefits. Money was
taken 001 of thetl'
paychecks tor Social
5ecurity taxes 10 ensure £.
that they would receive
cflSabillly benefits it
they could no longer
wOO< run·time. Sadly. the
governmenl denies
approximately 60% of those wtlo
apply for dISability benefits.

Attorneys J.B.1lieske and
Jennifer AIfonsI haYe 42 years
combined experience
repmenlinll ontr Social Secunty
dlsabdity clients. And !hey
personally meet with an Cflents
and appear petSOOalIy at all (()Urf

heaMos. Many large firms assign
1neJperi~ attorneys to y(U
case. And some of Ihese firms are
located lhousar4s of miles rNay
and tdt fly the attorney In lhe
day 01 the COIIt hearing.
Attorneys Bieske and AIfonsI have
vast experience before local
Mictligan judges.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
OiUROi OF NORTHVILLE
Location: 200 E Main St.
Contact: (248) 349-0911 or
visit f,rstpresnville org
Sunday Worship
Time: 9 30,11 am.
Single Place
TimelDate: 7 p m. every
Thursday
Details: Single Place IS a

Allomeys 81eske and Alfonsl
can often make a WlOmng differ-
ence althe appllC3lJon stage.
And, if an appeal is necessary
they have won several hundred
cases before a court dale is even
set

~ denied can appeal on
Iheit own but staliStlCS for many
years reveaJ lhallhose
represented by altorneys win a
mUCh higher percentage of
appeals. And allorneys wtlo
sc>edaI1ze In Social 5ecurity
Disabtllty cases win a much
higher percentage yet

In addition to practicing only
SociaJ Security cflS3b11ity law
altomey 8leske has written a
book for altorneys about Ihe

sodal organization for singles
40 and up hosted by the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. Thursday m~tings
feature speakers. games, or
entertainment followed with
an ice cream social.
TimelDate: 7 p.m. Thursday.
Dee. 15
Details: Jennifer Vogel's
guide to a healthy holiday;
social follO\\'S; $5 donation.
please.
TimelDate: 7 p.m. Thursday.
Dee. 29
Details: One Dollar Gift
Exchange Night Ched< your
local Dollar Store and bring
a unique gift to exchange
at this fun evening event
with sna<ks. soft drinks, and
flavored coffees; $5 donation
appreciated.
Contact For a detailed
schedule of all events (dining
out. weekend activities, etc.)
call (248) 349-0911 or visit
\WNV.singleplace.org.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROI
Location: 205 East Lake
Str~t (corner of Wells and 10
Mile Road), South lyon
Contact (248) 437·2875

FIRST UNITED METHOD-
IST CHUROi OF NORTH·
VILLE
A Stephen Ministry Olurdl
location: 777 W. 8 Mile Road
at Taft Rd.
Contact (248) 349-1144 or
\vww. fummorthville.org
Sunday worship:
Times: 8, 9:15and 11 a.m.
(Sept ·May); 8:30 and 10 a.m.
(Memorial Day weekend
through labor Day weekend)
Pastors: Rev. Dr. Steven
J. Buck, senior pastor and
Rev. Jeff Sturgeon, associate
pastor
Coffee Hour. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday «(Memorial Day
weekend through labor Day
weekend); 10:15a m. Sundays
(Sept.-May)
Healing service: 4 p m. first
Monday of every month
Logo Youth Oub: 5 p.m.
Wednesdays for fourth-12th
graders (Sept.-ApfiO
Men's Oub: 8 a m. second

Please see CHURCH, A9

subject and has been
intervieWed on vaIiOos
television programs.
Both altorney 8ieske
and Alfansi have also
been Interviewed on
racflO progf3I1lS and
have given speeches to
many groups.

Attorneys Bieske
and Alfonsl otfef tree phone or
offICe consultation. It they
represent you,there will be no
tee charged until after the
Clse Is won. The fee Is a
percentage of retroactive
benefrts.
Bieske and Attonsf represent
clients from an over the stat. of
Mlchloan. Theft LI¥onIa office Is
on SIx Mile Road Ius1 west of I-
275. Their NovI office Is located
on Haggerty Road Just north of
12 Mile Road. caJI them at
1·800·331·3530 for a free
~tIon if you have been
denied, or If you are thInIlJng ot
possibly appIyfng for SoclaI
5ecurity benefits.

www.ssdflghte ••com

VlewOnllne
www.hometownItfe.com

MCLAUGHLIN, WIWAM F.
'81D: age 79. mnl to his eternal
rest on Dectmber 11. lOU. Bdl
was born In and raised in
S)1'acIJSe,NY on OCtober to. 1932
to Edward T and Rosallfld (nee
Couch) McLaughlin, moving to
DetrOil In 1951. He was ulllIed in
marriage to Janel Lemaster on
Ocfober 29. 1950 Bill stUdied
poIllleal science althe VnivefsJ!y of
DetrOit and worked in the Detroit
theatre business an the 19505. He
became lrlvolved m Republican
politics In 1960 when he \'Olun-
teered tor Ihe Macomb County
Republican Party He was Vice
Chairman and executIVe Director of
the Michigan Republican Stale
Commlt:ee Irom 1965·1969 He
was elected Chalfman In t 969 and
was lhe Iongest servmg Chair 10
tI1e state party's hisfory when he
was appomted by Gov Wilham
Milliken as Dlrecfor of Commerce
an 1979 In 1981. Bill was appolOt·
ed Prtsldent of the Metropolitan
Delro,t Conven:lon and ViSitors
Bureau trJDCVBI Durmg /1IS
tenure, he played Instrumental
roles 1'1 DetrOit s hostmg of the
1980 Republican Nallonal
Convention. the bid team and host
committee for Super Bowl XVI in
1982 at the Pontiac Sllverdome,
and t.~e expansion of Cobo Han
After rehrlng trom tI1e MDCVB in
1995. Bill ~rved as Presidenf 01
L~e M,chlgan Sports Hall 01 Fame
Irom 1997·2001. and as Chair of
the DetrOIt Sports CommiSSion
Irom 2001·2006 A reSident of
NorthVille for 48 years. Mr
McLaugh!m was a JO'l9tlme memo
ber at Our Lady 01 VICtory cathobc
ParISh He served as a director and
football coach tor lhe North.",ne
Colts JUnior Football AssoclalJon,
athletiC director and basketball
ceach lor OLV and stabstlCt3n lor
the Northl111e HJgh School varSIty
foot!lallle311 from 19;9-2001. He
also became actlle In the NorthVille
Genealogical Society and ~rved as
ItS dlrecfor Bill Mclaughlin IS sur·
\1\ed by hiS 1',1fe. Janet of 51
;ears sons. ""chael Patrick
(Anne) Timothy (M'chefe) and
Sean (Roxa1ne). grandc~lldren
Shannon Erm Ryan. Patrick. Mary
Calherlre Katie Daniel Kelly and
Matthew and IllS sister ROSJl nd
(L1Wd) Stansberry A funeral mass
Will be held Fnday December 16.
2011 at 11am at Church of the Holy
family 2-l505 Meadowbrook Rd
(north of Ten Mile Rd l In No.", The
family would appreciate memonal
ccnlnoJt'ons to NorthVille High
School AthletiC Department·
Football Field Fund Arrangements
entrusted to Caster:lr,e Furerat
Home Ine 01 NorthVille

MEROLA, GERARD "JERRr
Of Highland Tl'lr died December
10. 2011 For more mformaMn
please co,lacl L~nch & Sons
I.!ilford ill 246 6S-l 6645 or VISit
IW,~·. ',nchbrera'c,reclors com

MORAN, CATHERINE
~e 95 passed aNay NOlember
24 2011 A prlva'e family seMee
was he:d Arrangemerls entrusted
to P~I!I ps Funeral Home South
L~on Onl re gJestbook

IWr,\ phi,! psfu~eral cem

POTTER, WILLIAM E.
~ Age 9~ passed a.~ay
~ December 8. 2011 He

IUS born on Dec 4. 1917
to ne rate W,Hlam and

"'Ildred (BIa~e;) Pcller He \Vas a
resIdent 01 South L~on Gaylord
and ROjal Oak. Mlcn gan He
smed In lhe U S Armj dJrlng
World War II IVJiltJ'll snuck off
base In Palo AlIa. ca on Jan 21.
19~3 to malTy hiS s\~eet~eart
Inez They spent 64 yea's togeth·
er until her dea:h In 2007 He was
a decorated ve:eran 01 the
E~ropea'l Thealre In Company G
179th 11fanlry He enlO)ed I~atch·
Ing hiS favorJte sports feams.
Tu;ers lions and Red WI'lgs
Wlnla'll IS surned by hiS 4 ch,l·
dren Bob (Pam) Potter . Nell
{"'arYl Potter Barb (Ricardo)
Gonzales and Jean (Marl<l Dendel
He IS also SUl'V1\'edby hiS brother
Ke,th ~nd 5 grandchildren SUSie
Rob '/1Chele Kellj. A~ela. and 7
greal·grandct,ldren Mary Allie
Madel.ne Reganne Auslin, Jake
and Lauren He was preceded m
death by 3 01 hiS brott,ers Don
Ne~ a1d Ted Vlsllatlon was held
01 Oecember 14, Wednesday.
from 1000 am - 1100 am A
funeral mass follO\'Ied al U 00
a m at St Josepll catholiC Church,
South Lyon MI On~ne Gueslbook
at wovw phllllpsluneral com

ROOT, CHARLES W.
Age 57. passed a~ D~mber I,
2011. A private famrly selVlCe was
held Arrangemenls entrusted 10
ptllnlps Funeral Home. Soull1 Lyon

Onhne gueslbock.
www pMl,psfuneral com

THOMAS, RUTH H.
• Aoe 92. Of South lyon. forme""

01 F~rminolon Hills, passed ¥'Nl'f
1219111. COntributions 10 MI
HUrNnt Society or farmington
Pres!l'jterian Presc tiOVl taste r1ine
Funeral Home Inc

1-800-579·7355. fax313-496-4968. htwoblts@hometownllfe.com
DeacI1Ine: TIIe5dq 9:45 un. fOf' TllursdaJ

http://www.crosspointe-
http://www.hometownItfe.com
mailto:htwoblts@hometownllfe.com
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CHURCH TuneJDate: 10 a.m. second Satur· TJme.Oate: 11:30 am. fourth NOVI- NORTHVIUE CENTER gation and the community will
day of month Thursday of each monthPilgrim FOR JEWISH UFE stand united in prayer for peace.

Continued from page AB Fellowship DetaIls: A Jewish center with Advent Service
Saturdays LAKES BAP11ST CHURCH Time.'Date: 6 p.rn. Sundays events, programs and activities Time/Date: 9:45 a.m. Sunday
Contact: Heather J. Wallas, convnu- LocatIon: 309 Decker Road, Walled for all ages throughout the year
nic.ations d"lfector, (248) 34~ 1144. Lake NORTHVIUE CHRISTIAN AS- - dlildren's programs, Sunday OAK POINTE CHURCHExt 26, or e-mail hwallas@fumc- SEMBLY school, adult Jewish dasses, youth

location: S0200W. 10 Mile Road.dubs, horlday services and programs,northville.org. UVONIA OtURCH OF OtRiST Location: 41355 Six Mile Road community social eYents.. Novi
LocatIon: 15431 Merriman Road, Contact: (248) 348-9030 Contact: Rabbi Avrohhom & Leah Contact: (248) 912-0043 or visit

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN LiYonia SUndays ~ 10 un.: Sunday School SussIcind at (248) ~75 or rabbiO oalcpointe.org
OfUROt Contact: 734-427-8743 or visit for Adults IYouth IChildren novijewishcenter.com; ...............novi. Worship Services: 5:15 p.m. Sat-
Locatfon:41415 Nine Mire Road. WNW.rrvooiadlurch.net 9 am.: Contemporaty SE!lVicein jeMshcenter.com urday; 9:15 and 11:15 a.m. Sunday
Cornet' of MeadoY.tlrook Road. Nevi Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. multi-purpose gymnasium ReNew ute Group MinIstries
Contact: (248) 34~5 Bible SChool: Sunday 10 a.m.; 1015 a.m.: Contemporary seMce NOVI UNITED METHODIST Time/Date: 7:15·9 p.m. every
~undays Wednesday 7 p.m. in worship center; children's super Location: 41671 W. 10 Mile Road Monday
Time: 8:45 am. Sunday School and church on the second IeYeI (20&'210)

Contact (248) 34~2652 or visit Details: Ongoing life Groups that
Bible Study; 10arn. Worship M~OOKCONG~ Tuesday Morning Ladies Bible ulllCllO\li.com support and facilitate personal

Study845-1 030 a.m.: (cafe) growth. healing, learning. changeGAnONAL CHURCH Wednesday Family Night SUnday Worship from a Christian perspective.HOLY moss EPISCOPAL Location: 21355 Meadowbrook 7 p.rn.: Adult elective dasses; junior Time: 9:45 a.rn. Women's Life Groups Minis-OIUROt Road, between Eight and Nine Mire and senior high student ministries; Healing 5ervfce and Holy Com- tries
Locatfon: 40700 W. 10 Mile Road roads children's programs (M-Paet Girls munion TimeJDate: 7 p.m. fNery Tuesday
Contact: (248)427·1175 or Contact: Rev.Arthur P. Ritter, Senior Oub & Royal Rangers Boys Oub) TimeJDate: 9:45 a.m. first Sunday of 9:30 a.m. every Wednesday
churchoftheholycross.com Minister (248) 348-7757, visit mbccc. Nursery and Preschool Program on every month Men's life Groups Ministries
Sunday Worship: 7:45 a.m., 10 org or e-mail to office@mbccc.org. Sundays and Wednesdays Home of Peace Vigil TimeJDate: 6 a.m. every Fridaya.m. Sunday Worship: lOa.rn. Northville Christian School (day care; Tirne/Date: Noon, first Sunday of morning at various locations For
Sunday School and Nursery OIurch School: 1G-11a.rn. pl'eschooI through eighth grade) every month both Women's and Men's lifepre: 10 a.m. Worship Service Fellowship Hour: 11 a.m. - contact (248) 348-9l)31 Location: In front of the church Groups Ministries. please contact
Alzheimer's Support Group Meny Widows Lund1eon Details: Members of the congre- the church offi<e.

Your Invitdtion to G fA
Brighton' Milford

LORD of UFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

5051 P1eaw.l Vilt)' Rca:f. erv.:cn. MI C811C
811).227-3113

9:30 am. Conmrion Wots/Mp
11k45 ;un. SInlay SdlOOl
Rev. Dale He<t>lad. Pastct

,--_,;;,;www~

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAH CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL

www~
at !he comer cI Wnn lake .. Musdl Rc1

811).231·9199
Fr. JoIn Ro<:us. P~

Weekend lJS9a Sa1WUJ UiO p.a.
SlIIdaJ tOO & 111lO UI.__ ., __ TftDolll!llrcIocllIGIISq

RRST BAPTIST OF MJLfORD
VISITORS 'IlUCOloIe

133 Dm>il Sl..11_ • 6&4-5695__ s..,... •
s.arldloclill""'th •.·_~ " ~a.np,.-lO I <5-f.,5 .
_!d'o<>~ldlocI~s...,llI-!JC~ :

y"..,oIdb.~t:x:,r.a ~-_:0; ~
fAJTH COMMUNnY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
~W.IO Mile, Novl, 2(S.3.1~~S

112 mie "est ~ NCM Ad.
...... laI1hcorm1<nly ........ org

WORSHIP ~o S\JNOAY $CHOOl·lO IJII "O>'lQr1tl, YMIl&'ld NM IItllShs· t

MEADOWBROOK
COHGREGAnONAL CHURCH
213SS IoIeadow!lrook Ad. III1cM al a A MlIe

248-348-7751 • Il'WW mt:«c erg •

St.nday Wots/Mp lOam.
Rev. Mtur Riller. SenIor Mn$ter :

<

Highland OAKPPJMl}j Imilford
lz.o_lWIlid.

12C!l68S-3S60 ..... ~ ....
~'IonIICls.r-s.ro,'u"

_(Iti.,.~Slnlo,IIt.lO ..
lIo<IiSlIil;lSdlloi_Gr:il4lc

S<rdIy E..-; IipI • !po
Uo~_T_l1.ocllln

Ofe1l" ......

H1GHWlO COMMUJIITY CHUllCil
2350 Harvey lake Ad. (248)887-'S56

~SeMc:o
t30 LA & lllA S<nlays

Wen. We ~ l8tNldm
2rd 14l!l~.8:15un.

~ cndt Y<lClllt roesdl)t 7-8 p.a.
Pasb' N;ct A4' WESTHIGHLAHD

BAPTIST CHURCH
11 166 s,1tcttrf Rdge R4..1IiIIcr.I.1I WlIO

2(8.881·1218
~ WonhIp t3J am.
Balle UinislneIll:OO a.m.

Wed'>esd3y AI Ages: 7:00 PJIL

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W 10 We Road. Novo
SalurdaJ Wots/Mp 5:15 pm., ,

SInlay 9:15 am. and 11:15 am. ;
casual. <<In!llfllXl''&')' setYlC~ :

Phone (2481912-0043 ~
""",,~org ~ I

......
~fj;·
;. ,,-HEWUfE CHRISTWI

FELLOWSHIP
120 BIshop Sl, ~

011 WfoId Ad.. 2-1~ lI'1es N 01 ... ·59
• S<.ndoy ScIlocI t3J a.m.

'1b1Wlg Wor1Ilip 10:00 a.m. ;
·~~Wed. 7:00p.m. ,

~or Drrry ....lAln i
889-7253 Cl887 -4566 i

..~.."t ..'l

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTllERAH
(lof<$$(Ul S)"lOd)

Paslor TtfTy NelsOn

437-8810 • 486-4335
&lswoId '" all Q IIJe

Wonlllp: 10 IJIL, s.r.s., Schoo/: 10 IJl\;

~8illIeS1udr9lA

CHURCff OF THE HOLYFAMILY
2(5(;6 M~ Ad., NovI, lI.I C837S

Wte!<end Moun
Sa!lr'...ar OJ PJIl. iEr9rs!1 '6:lI p11. ~~

s.nlilr lllllt:l. '''.Jlllll.l'''..x pill.,
Fr. Bob ~ Pil5lor

Fr. Aldl.tel ZueIch. Assoaa:~ I
Pnl\QIfice; llHW· .... ~JTl

t HOlY CROSS EP\SCOPAL
~700W Te'I",:eRc1'2~Z7·1I75
S<nllJ W:nhip 7 -S ... , 10 I"1l '

Ht.r"'ilSeMc:eW~IH5ano ~
~ AM weOOer, R«t« •
~gr.alcom ~

So~th LyonHIGHLAND UNITED
METHODISTCHURCH ~

, _ IN't.gslcn Ad. • ~ III C835l'
.48..887.1311 ....... Jllytu'nc.eom

:..ndIy Worship 8:00, 9:15 & 11:00 I-ll\,

Kids CIudl8:45 & 10:30 am.
YOlIlII Ni9"<t. Wfd 5:45 • B:OC pm.

I\I!bI'I;.w:..--,. 0Mr:0 I r.a. GIld I rat

NeW HudsonLivonia
fBlllISIIII PIBITTBWI ClIIIClI

$«1oces1leld1fl:
Sar4 Anclrews Eprs«>paI Ch.rcl1
10360 IttibW Roacl· LMn.l

So..cll CII sa !LIe Roacl
AU~Sdocitli W.5U\,'~'U .....

Olllin s.:q 5<:'OIl,U Ul.
Dr. J.wes No Mc:G<.rr • IIiIWJ _

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
578S5 fall RMr I.Ie.,IIeII tU:son. MI ca~65

1'llone2~T4-91OB
SaodaJ Cdtllrrb IIILh Senlct Ill) UI.

Rer. Suume PaJ. Mnster
W_ hr.pJ ....... llOW'lopeuJ.org

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cllurch

22200 Ponl>ae TI>l SouI!Il)'OO _ 0'''''''''
SInlay Worship 9:30 am.
So.nday SdlOOl11:OO a.m.

Rduel w~ at 6.«1 pm.
Youth at ~ p.:n.

FWr Oav>d BrO.I11. Pas:et24&437·2222' ...

Plymouth NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
507X 1m:""'.lIN 'lewll.llllr II Cl'iS

1211lQ7~''-*~IIII!Ii!r,,*
Sncln 5nMl &; BiWt Om ...Jt La.

• \\riip-1 t-'f UI.....-,.,

The Church of Christ
21860 PorOac hi·SNlllron,l,Uam

2~7·3S8S·nw~0I'l
9:30 a.m. S<.ndoy SChool.

1~.3Oam. Prase and WOtShp
W~ Modwrt~ Mrislnts 1 PJII.

F/¢b Ca!c()Il, P~Of

St. John's Episcopal Church
" •• ,.~,D1""'" lV/I'f'WwrtCi/t:J

51'S._Ild.·P!y"'OUC\loI:o.l·n
lJ.C"'5~190...-..

~ .... Soldo, -.lies It
tAl .. •&an· IIlOCf.tot loIC'OJ ~
tsll·E\XlIntof.ll~~

11. loll·E£\nlrl' T'1Ii'Jo'oiIlt,$C

Northville FEllOWSHIP BAPl1ST CMtIRCH
10m N"nt '.u. Road

fleot U. Lte Ta)1Or. «9-2582

~ School. ~-S am.
WorsI'op, 11:00 a.m. & 6.~ p.m.
W~ Everong.1~ pm

ARST UNITED MET1IOOIST
CHURCM OF IfORTlMUE

12''~11101
m_11OI1Iood''''Io"IIl~

1frIIII-s.,-· 1IIl" tft I".""
_Dor·l*DorIJl ...1tlI ....'''''It_J~s.-_""'JIfI~~_.....---~

NORTIMW CHRISTIAN
Experience lit bch Week

SInlayWoMip· too 1lII&IO:t51lm
$l.IId2y ScIlocI and ChIcbn', Programs

nw.nc#t,Qr\jl
.,3SS Sed!" Road

248·3ol$·9l»)
~047"."

~WARD=:-"~
~.~ CHURCH 141>"'00....,...~1CIr1

~WorINpIl' 930. I.a....
~~.930ll'."'

CtM't'lI f'ot9'rls MI~ IIt30 11, • "

~ 1'»"'C".ll SeMco • tna<lcISl "':..
0»063<1' ...... 11 .. ., ",56Q,l,M

(ARSTUNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

6010s UQytC'12~ '37<)760
S<6>darWorV'op:lIS.ll<lO." &6 00 pm

t40 IJII. ScAlIJ Sd'lcxlj

1Onorl-
~5oodr~W~

~""""'il

J

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WI5COllSII S)1lOd • ~ s..~ Pkwy

a1tbertySt
St.nday S«Yice 10:00 am.

AI Cl3sm 9:00

Pmer SCctr Miller'. (248) 4J7 ·1651
«~ ••~••

CROSSRDADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

mxl Ponoac TniI ~ ~ ~ s..a. Ad,Cor1o~"""""" _8=!~
3 Sunday services
U5, 10;()0& 11.30 AM

~. W!'lI fC'VUwdsL'tl •

r"- 1:.

Wixom
&.Matthew Latbtran Cbult'h ~:.
.~ pfIUHt,'CJg01l1mll New 'IIZ(' , :.. ..
'S38O I'\:I1:I3c: Trail' \'J1J:>"l. Ml '3393

NEW WORSHIP TIMES:
9"00 AM & 1130AM

EllUCATlON HOUR ·10:15AM •
248~Hl$~ www sl ma'rltw or~ .;.....

ARST PRESBmRWI
CHURCH OF NORTIMLLE
2OII[ ..... Sl''''''''' i2C8l_'
""",,11>.r.U<:.'lOcIlUlna

0>\U1....,:... .... ,,~. 50Wfl
_l""~1'II!1·51tIil«U'jj1ll

$lrfn"-nlf",~ "',1XJ""
'''' ~t ~"'''' , •• t,1$

.....,").. -a 'r J_

011 SnIor ApostolIc I.utIIenI CIIri
54a99 8 lAde Rd. at Currif lid.

N~,MI.48161
PislOl' AOOy WMten
PtlOhe 248·37.·2268

S<t'd2)' Ll(mng WI ~ JI 1~00 I.!J
Ser.-<t..cl ~,eNeI' at'1 ~

6ltlII S1lI3yThMzr ~1700~ •• _

••
•

\

..,. ''';:r:' I : ~: ....I ~

.'~ .1~~.
...~ .....

CROSSPOINT
COMMUNnY CffURCH

~vroomAd.
WLllOl1\ loll C3J93

• .30 ...... 5<nclay School
I~.30 • Ift.. 11_ Wor>h/p

fin KoMolIIW...". ~531'2O:l1

""'" cpccncw C'OITI

-

mailto:office@mbccc.org.
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Pets are the cat's meow at the holidays

The CIty of North\;lIe has prepared draft text amendments to the CIty of ~orthville
Zoning Ordinance regarding Article 23, Flood Hazard Zones.

~ ~<' ;:: .The. proposed changes involve updated references to the F100d Insurance Rate
.. ~11?100d Boundary and 'F100dway maps and updated flood regulations;'as

reqUI by the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). .
The proposed text amendments ...,11 be considered at a public hearing conducted by

the Planning Commission on Janua!)' 3, 2012 at 7:30 pm. at the CIty of North\;I1e
Municipal BUildlOg -lower le\'el meeting room, 215 W. Main Street. NorthVllle, Michigan,
48167,248-349·1300. The purpose of this hearing ",11 be to reeeive public Input on these
proposed changes. The complete text of the draft amendments can be reviey,ed at the
CIty Hall during nonnal business hours of 800 a m to 4'30 P m Monday through Friday.
Written comments \\;11 also be receh'ed at the above address.
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Ana Sakuta, manager of downtown Northville's Celebrity Pets, says that one of the
hottest gift items this holiday season are these ·Roxy and Rose's· all·natural baked dog
treats. The store on Center St. in downtown Northville gets several deliveries ea,h week
from the local bakery.

boost sales.

All about comfort
There's no doubt that

pet owners make like
Santa at the holidays
and spend somewhat
unabashedly for their
furry family members.
It's all about comfort.
For example, Bennett
sees families spending
as much as $SOO on qual-
ity cat furniture, includ·
ing multi·tiered scratch-
ing posts, some with tree
houses nestled at the
top, while others are tall

enough to be skyscrapers
in the cat world.

And for families who
keep track of ferlil cats,
the Backdoor Friends Cat
Shoppe in Farmington
Hills has outdoor heated
beds and homes. "There
is hope for the outdoor
kitties," said owner Anne
Klein, adding that the
number of abandoned
cats has increased as
families have lost their
jobs and in some cases,
their homes.

Dogs don't fare too bad-
ly themselves when it

comes to gifts of furni-
ture. Families are buy-
ing quality beds includ-
ing chaise lounges, sofas,
loveseats, self-warming
loungers, beds with feath-
er tops, air beds and trav-
el beds, special orthope-
dic beds for their senior
dogs.

Sweaters, coats, leashes
and collars - all that can
be customized with the
pet's name - are big at
Celebrity Pets, an upscale
pet attire shop in North-
ville. "We have them in
all types of materials
including wool and fleece.
Some coats have legs
while others cover the
chest of your pet, which
is very important in cold
weather," said Ann Saku·
ta, manager of the North-
ville store. Celebrity Pets
is also at Laurel Park
Place in Livonia.

By Joanne Maliszewski
Correspondent

Imagine your pet dog or
cat scribbling a holiday
wish list. Surely, squeaky
toys and delicious treats
would top the list. But
some area pet businesses
are taking holiday wish-
es a step further with lux-
urious and upscale gifts
for the furry members of
your family.

There's no wonder that
pet products put retail·
ers on the map, especial-
ly during the holidays.
Thday, more than 8S mil-
lion households own 164.6
million dogs and cats.
And that's not includ-
ing reptiles, birds, horses
and fish, according to the
American Pet Products
Association.

"People take care of
their pets regularly," said
Terri Bennett, longtime
owner of Specialt)' Pets
on Ann Arbor Road in
Plymouth. "At Christmas,
friends and relatives
jump in.r think pets have
become more important
to people as economic
times have gotten tough-
er."

National sales attest to
that. In 2010, pet owners
spent $48.3 billion. This
year, the American Pet
Products Association esti-
mates that at least $50.8
billion \\ill be spent on
all types of products that
ensure the health, safe-
ty, comfort and enjoy-
ment of pets. Pet retail-
ers aren't much differ-
ent than any other type
of retailer. They count
on the \\inter holidays to

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

JIM PE~N, BUILDI~G OFFICIAL DlA.'1NE ~L\SSA, CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City of North\;lIe Planning' Commission has prepared draft text amendments to
Article 29 of the Zoning Ordinanre regardmg ordmance amendments and condItional
zoning. The proposed changes are descnbcd as follows'

Section 29 01
Section 29 02

Factors to be considered
ConditlOnal rezoning

Northville's Celebrity Pets shop offers lots for the dog or
,at owner· including a wide variety of leashes.

Don't forget the Mutt·
luks boots for a cold and
snowy day or sunglass-
es and ski glasses for the
winter sun. "People are
becoming more discrimi·
nating with quality. Quali-
ty comes first. Customers
ask frrst about the safe-
ty of the product," Ben-
nett said.

treats, as well as holiday
tins filled with delicious
pet goodies.

Like kids, pets are sure-
ly waiting for the toys
that Santa will bring.
How about a tiger mobile
that you can hang from a
door for your cats? The
mobile rotates round and
round. "It mimics exer-
cise," Klein said. "It is
designed to catch their
interest." Nekof1ies is
another new toy for cats
that includes a wand with
various attachments,
including realistic look·
ing bugs of all kinds. "It is
a great wand toy," Klein
added "And it is really
sturdy."

Klein also specializes in
out-of·the-<lrdinary cat·
nip toys; some look like
bananas and cigars. You
can also buy pillows with
eau·de-catnip. In addition
to all sorts of extraordi-
nary catnip toys for the
feline group and squeaky
and pull toys for the
canines, retailers, such
as Specialty Pets, also
feature interactive toys,

The proposed text amendments ,,;J1 be con8idered at a public hearing conducted by the
Plannmg Commission on January 3. 2012 at 7:30 pm, at the City of North\;lIe
Municipal Buildmg -Lower Le\el ~Ieeting Room, 215 W. !>Iain Street, NorthVllle,
!>Iichlgan. 48167, 248-449·9902 The purpose of thl8 hearing \\;11 be to receive public
input on these proposed changes The complete text of the draft amendments can be
re\,e'l'ed at the BUIlding Departm<>nt during nonnal business hours of 8 00 a m to 4 30
p m. ~Ionday through Fnday Wntten comm<>nts \\111 also be recei\'ed at the abo\'e
address

JI!>[ PE~~, BUILDING OFFICIAL DIANNE ~IASSA, CITY CLERK
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Boilermakers
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Tuesdav
December 21
4:30 PM Kickoff
Ford Field ~~
lIU1ecaesarspluabowl,com

Weslern _Michigan
Unlversltv '- 'J

Broncos '
Mid-AmConf, 7·5

TICKETS: ClUB lEVEl S60.l0WER lMl·$45. ENDZONE$30
Purchase tkkets In person by visiting the Ford Field ticket office

Toorder tkkets by phone call Tlcketmaster 800·745·3000
www.ticketmaster.comorvisitlittJecaesarspluabowl.comltkkets

Treats, toys and
memories

The owners of Specialty
Pets, Celebrity Pets and
Backyard Friends see an
increase in the demand
for quality treats prefer·
ably made in Michigan,
or at least in America.
Popular Three Dog Bak-
ery in Plymouth is known
for its fresh· baked dog
treats made of natural
wheat products, frosted
with yogurt, and without
refmed sugar.

"We use honey and
molasses to sweeten,"
said bakery owner Gary
Atkinson. At Three Dog
Bakery, dogs are wel-
come to join their own-
ers who on average spend
Sl5 to $20 on individual Please see PETS, A11
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PETS
Continued from page A10

known as "home alone" toys
that allow the pet prolonged
play to reach a hidden treat.

"Overall, customers are
looking for treats with a pur·
pose, There are new ones com-
ing on the market every day,"
Bennett said

Pet owners and friends and
families of pet owners use
the holidays as good time
to immortalize their furry
friends. Well·known pet pho-
tographer JillAncira Young, in
Plymouth, can attest to that.
More than two months ago,
Young began photographing
families and their pets for hole
iday cards, portraits, even key
chains, holiday ornaments,
jewelry and magnets. Young's
pet photographs are of archi·
val quality that can endure the
strain of time for at least 100
years.

Pet photographs are great
gifts from friends and reI·
atives. ''Their loved ones
understand how much they
love their pet," Young said.
"People are ecstatic when
they receive these gifts."

Loying care
December is also the time

when pet owners want their
pets clean and groomed ready
for the holidays. Doggy Do's
Pet Grooming in New Hudson
and Aussie Pet Mobile special-
ize in sprucing up your pet in
time for holiday guests.

The schedule at Doggy Do's
is fast filling up, but owners
Joyce and Kenneth Some·
ro will be open on Christmas
Eve to accommodate all of
the requests. If your pet is a
large pooch or a breed, such
as one of the doodles, Doggy
Do's is the right place. The
Someros specialize in hand
scissor cuts that allow a good
trim and style for longer
hair. When all is done, you
pup will be topped off with a
fancy bow or a colorful ban-
dana, and freshened with a
cologne sold in New York,
Paris and London.

The Aussie Pet Mobile,

HometO'm Weekies ITtusday, Decanber 15, 2011 (NR) A1f

Pets reveal wish list

which travels from Farming·
ton Hills south through west-
ern Wayne County, comes
to you to pamper, bathe and
groom your pet. "We can
meet them wherever they
need us to be," said owner
Arlene Dalida.

Pampering includes a
"pawdicure," as well as de-

I!tDg--"1lI£" call for Service:
.w ~ 243-349-0373

www.longplumbing.com
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
2012 BOARD OF TRUSTEE MEETING

DATES

Please take notice that the Board or Trustees Regular
Monthly meetings are held on the third Thursday or the
month at 7:30 p.m. at 44405 Six ~me Road. The public
i! invited and welcome to attend.

The 2012 Regular Meeting Dates are:

January 19,2012
Febroary 16.2012

Marth 15,2012
April 19, 2012
May 17,2012
June 21, 2012
July 19, 2012

August 16, 2012
September 20, 2012

October 18,2012
November 15.2012
()e(ember 20, 2012

"

Vl!it the township'S web site: wwwtwpnorthvillemi us
ror Board Agendas, to request meeting minutes, general
inf'ormation or to subscribe to receive selected material
orthe township's boards and commissioJU.

This notice is posted and published in compliance with
PA 267 or 1976 as ~nded (Open Meetings Att). MCLA
.n.72a (2) (a) and the Americans ~th ~bmties !,ct
(ADA>. Individuals requiring aUXIliary a1~ ~r aemees
should contact the Township Board by wntlng to the
Deputy Clerk's Office at 44405 Six Mile Road,
Northville, M148168 or by railing 248-662-0492.

Sue A. Ihllebrand, Clt'rk
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shedding for cats, and a 15-
step spa bath that includes
a massage followed by hand
drying with a brush. "It's a
different experience. It's a
luxury experience. Every·
one wants their pets to look
their best for the holidays,"
said Dalida, adding that gift
certificates are available for

humans. as well as coupons
online at www.petgroomme-
troitdetroit.com for special
petracial treatments.

That panic of what to do .
with your pet as your sched-
ule gets busier, or if you
leave'town is a constant wor-
ry for pet owners during tlie
holidays. That's when Cheryl
Hixson of Check on the Dog
LLC and Backdoor Friends
cat Hotel can come in han~y.

Hixson is a professional pet
sitter who visits your house
according to your needs to
let your pooch out, feed and
walk him and her, and'who
leaves a daily sheet of the
visit on your kitchen counter
ready for you to come home.
cats are included. She will
make sure they are doing
fine. have water and food,
and some hugs. "I take care
of anything that has four
legs, fur and a bladder."

Licensed, bonded and
insured Hixson takes pet sit-
ting a step further. If you
want, she will photograph
your pets and send the pho-
to immediately to your cell
phone or computer with a
date and time stamp so you
can see your pet.

The cat hotel at Backdoor
Friends offers pet owners a
number of choices: the Vic-
torian Parlor, providing cats
with a birds·eye view of the
retall area; the Presiden·
tial Suite, which offers two
rooms to relax and dine; and
the Senior Resort that boasts
a ramp leading to sleeping
quarters.

The importance of pets has
grown over the decades, ere·
ating a perfect opening for
pet product retailers, wheth·
er big box stores or small
independent shops. The bil·
lions of dollars spent on pets
doesn't surprise photog-
rapher Young in the least.
She opened her studio in
1989 just as the role of fam-
ily dogs and cats began to
change.

"It's amazing how everyone
understands the bond. They
have everything for pets
now. It's kind of fabulous!"
Young added.

, Jl"~,
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Aches and pains don't wait, so why should you?
Whether you need primary or specialty care, you don't have to look far to
find a St. John Providence Health physician. Many offer same and next day
appointments to get you back on the road to good health:

To find a doctor, call 866·501-DOCS (3627) or visit stjohnprovidence.org

.Keep your pe~
happy, safe

When boarding
this season

. As much as pet owners may want to
take their funy or feathered friends
with them wherever they 80» s0me-
times you can't take them with you
and fmding a kennel or pet care ser-
vice you can trust isparamoont.
That's why Better Business Bureau
bas created a checklist to help pet
owners choose a safe and reliable
home-away-from-home for their pets.

Every year, BBB receives hundreds
of complaints from pet owners about
kennels. 1b date, in 2011,BBB has
received more than 400 complaints
arguing disputes over billing, and
over the treatment of the pet - which
is up from the 273complaints filed in
2010.
. "Our pets are like family and the
last thing we want to do is stress over
their care during the holiday season,"
said Patrick Bermett, BBB director
of Community Relations. "lakea few
moments to do your research and fmd
a kermel you can trust so your time
out of town will be easier for ~'OU and
your pet"

Check them out and get rec:ommerr
dations. Always check out the ken-
nel "'ith BBB at www.bbb.org flI"St
to make sure they have a good track
record for keeping customers satis-
fied. Also ask your friends, neighbors,
veterinarian or local animal shelters
for recommendations.

Make a visit. Personally visit the
facilities you are considering before
scheduling the boarding. Check for
cleanliness and offensive odors, and
note the overall safety of the kennel
and cages.

Ask lots of questions. Ifyour pet
is prone to running away, ask about
steps the kennel has taken to make
their facilities escape-proof. Ask
about how your pet may come in con-
tact ''vithother animals. Some kennels
let animals play together while 0th-
ers keep them separate at all times.
Ask about the feeding schedule, water
accessibility and frequency of - or
fees related to - exercise.

VlSitthe BBB online at www.bbb.
orgtuslconsumer-tips-holiday.

,

Joseph Prezzato, MD
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Robotic and minimal!y invasive surgery,
comprehensive OBfGYN care for women of all ages,
including high risk pregnancies
Novi 248·543-2229
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http://www.longplumbing.com
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the lives of our readers. nurture the
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OUR VIEWS

Priceless gift
Generosity of

spirit is holiday
lesson to learn

Before heading out to the malls and
down city main streets to get those
last-minute items for Christmas, par-
ents ought to pause a moment to think
about a particular gift their children
can really use.

It's so small, it often gets overlooked.
But it's also so big, that it won't fit
under the tree.
For your
childrell ,
however, if's
so important
that they will
keep it for life.
The gift is the
generosity of
spirit, a life
skill that needs
to be lear1led
as a child. It is
taught through
example cind
experience.

For your chil-
dren, however,
it's so important
that they will
keep it for life.
The gift is the
generosity of
spirit, a life skill
t hat needs to
be learned as a
child. It is taught
through example
and e~perie!lce.

The visions of
sugar plums chil-
dren have these
days are often
expensive and
numerous. But
there is another
side to giving,
one that starts

with caring and a clear-sighted under-
standing that, for some people, it takes
more than sitting on Santa's lap to get
basic necessities.

The impact of the generosity of
spirit has more outcomes than the
best-stocked toy store. With a sensi-
tive nature, our children are gifted as
quick learners, hugging tightly that
lesson for a lifetime of use.

That truth is borne out by people
who live and work in our communi-
ties. Their generous spirit can also be
seen daily as volunteers ring the bell
at Salvation Army red kettles at busi-
nesses around the community. It can
be seen in the donations made to both
the Novi and Northville Goodfellows,
who between them are going to be able
to help hundreds of needy families
have a better Christmas this year.
Rotarians, Lions and numerous other
church and civic organizations are
also doing their part.

For those gifted with a gener-
ous spirit, their gift of volunteering
is priceless. They are ready, willing
and able to step up and help. And the
example they set is a gift that can last
a lifetime when children are involved.

We urge people to take a moment out
of their busy schedule to make a dona-
tion. But when you do, let your child do
it. 1's the questions that follow after a
little one puts money in the red kettle
that opens the door a lifelong lesson in
giving.

It isn't shiny and bright, but the gen-
erosity of spirit is one gift continually
found anew through compassion, but it
must be acquired first.

Parents don't have to pay for it at the
checkout, but our children are sure to
treasure it always.

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

A GAHHHT COMPAIIY

cal Stone,
Commrmiry Editor
Susan Roslek,
Exuutive Editor

Grace Perry,
Dire<:tor of
Advertising

COMMUNITY VOICE

What's the best Christmas gift this year?

"Probably cash. Then
you can spend it on
things you like."

Mark Franchi
NorthVille

"'pod Touch. Good music
player; games."

Alex Braeseker
NorthVille

"American Eagle clothes.
That's what everybody
wears, and it's cooL"

Conrad Landis
NorthVille

"A PlayStation 3 because
people want to play
games."

Drew Lemke
NorthVille

LETIERS

Religious intolerance
Before making the daim that Chris-

tians are persecuted and don't have a
voice, one needs to first examine the
facts. Many religious groups like The
Family Research Council. Concerned
Women For America, Home School
Legal Defense Fund, Traditional Val-
ues CoallOOnand the U.s. CatholIC
Conference of CatholIC Bishops are
oot only wen financed, but are also
in lock step \'M:h other conservative
religious groups on many issues fike
abortion. same-sex marriage and the
taxing fund.

If you add up the budgets of these
organizations, the total tops $95
million. If you include Pat Robertson's
Christian Broadcasting NeMQrk and
the empire created by Jerry Falwell,
which are overtly pcilbCal, and add in
a handful of the top -religious right-
legal groups, the numbers reach the
stratosphere, exceeding $1 biUlOfl
annually.

No rellglOUS~t that has
control of that much cash can claim
to be pefSeCUted. Ho.v much of
that was spent on lobbying? No one
knoN.i because they aren't required
to say. A secular group like Ameri-
cans United For separation of Church
and State that refused to cflSdose thIS
information 'MXJld quickly find itself
in trouble wth the federal g0vern-
ment Far from being persecuted,
religious groups actually receive
preferential treatment in this area

Arrp:'te who might dare to cnticize
these groups for their viea.vs on abor-
tion or same sex marriage is quickly
labeled a bigot who doesn't berl€Ye
In reftgious freedom To these groups,
reltgious freedom has a curious defi-
nition· Its the nght to force you to live
by their religion

They have also been successfUl in
putting across the idea that to speak
against their political agenda is the
same as speaking against their reli-
gion No truly persecuted mcr.'eIl1ef1t
is this S<Mfj in the game of polltlcs.

Some Christian groups may dam
persecution, but the numbers teUa
different story. If ~ doubt this, just
spend a day shaOOvving their em-
ployees in Congress, where, increas-
ingly, they are greeted......,th warm
smiles and open arms

Richard Jankowski
MIlford

Teachers' perspective
We are both retJred tea<hers, each

having nearly 40 years of expenence
teaching at an different levels. We are
wntJng to comment on the artJde by
Tom Watkins in the Dee. 8ed,OOnof
the NorttMIle Record.

Speaking from our experiences in
the classroom, we belIeVe that many
pcirticians and educatlonaJ entrepre-
neurs SImplydo not understand the
challenges that dassroom teach-
ers foce fNerY day. Jamie \k)/fmer's .
-The Blueberry StoryN illustrates th5
perf~.

We, as teachers, must educate
fNerY child, regardless of roce, creed,
color. sexual orientation, leaning
~, social status, family situations,
rX¥icaI con<fltion, relationships y,;th
peers, mecflCal needs and the list
goes on and on. Not everyone in the
business wOOd v.ould understand the
detaaed process in'.dYed in aeating
a lesson plan, breaki"lg it doM'I for
at students to understand, model-
ing and checking for understanding,
v.tlich a teacher must do multiple
times per dass. The same applies to

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your letter to the
Editor. Please include your name,
address and phone number for
verification. letters should be
400 words or less. We may edit
for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the following
formats.
Web: \WM'.hometownlife.com
Mail: letters to the Editor,
Northville Re<:ord, 101 N.lafay-
ette St, South Lyon, MI48178
Fax: (248) 437-3386
E-mail: cstone@hometownlife.
com
81og: You may also let your
opinions be heard with your own
blog at hometown life.com.
Deadline: Letters must be
received by 9 a.m. Monday to be
published in the Thursday edi-
tion.
Online: Due to space limitations,
not all letters submitted can be
published in our print edition.
However, all letters will be pub-
lished online each week at www.
hometownlife.com.

teaching a foreign language; a native
speaker of any language \'v'OU1d not
necessarily kncm the best way to
teachit

Obtaining a master's degree atlo.vs
teachers oot only to become more
profICient in their field, but also to
take graduate dasses in education
that teach them In greater depth
ho. ...students learn, hoN the human
brain v.orks, hem to help students
wth special needs, hoN to assess
student progress, and heM' to keep
curriculum current Research ISnot
needed to understand that These
dasses are often at great personal
expense to the teacher, and 00.'V
teachers are required to take gradu-
ate classes to keep ther cert~iCation
varid A raise In pay IS Justified for
teachers v...tlo study to be the best In

their field.
At least once a year. dlStncts wll

provide in-servKe tJme for teach-
ers. We can count on one hand the
number of jn-servKe opportunities
that we attended that \vere relevant
to our situations. fvIost dIStricts......,11
not pay for attendance at state, re-
gional or national conferences; even
If teacherspay their CNr'f) expenses,
the cfrstnets ......,llnot pay for substitute
teachers This \\OOld be a mln.mal
investment for maxJmum opportum-
ties. Almost all doctors are members
of the AN1A. Can ~ imagine a
doctor who did not koo.v the latest
developments In the field of medi-
one? ...

Teachers despISed No Child left Be-
hlnd and were d($lUl.ISlOnedwith Race
to the Top FeNer and f€M'er young
people are cClnsidering the profes5lOl1
because of the complete cf6re$peCt
from the president on d<:N,.n and the
constant cry to Io.ver salaries and
benefits and to raise dass SIZes They
I<OON what's gcing on - they see
the witing on the \vall - at least for
the time being Fortunately, we see
students and rrea.v teachers, includ-
ing our CNr'f) son. who are not only
inspired to teach, but they're smart.
artiruIate, idealistJCand recognize the
value of goOO teaching 10 their CNr'f)

development and groMh. CMstand-
ing tea<hers are usually coocerved in
the dassrooms of other outstanding
teachers

Many times. students maintain
contact \WJl tea<hers that influenced
them, and we are tholled that some

of our former students are ncm
Focebook friends and keep in touch
wth us. Teachers are delighted with
the success of their current and for·
mer students and are proud to have
played even a small part in their lIVes.

So. one more thing -who \o\Qn •

the Academy Awards last year? V\'ho
won the Stanley Cup? The Super
B<:Mi? The World Series? You may
have to think hard to remember. or
you could Google the aOS'Ner.Now.
who were the teachers that influ-
enced ~ the most? We bet ~
don't have to think for mace than
fl\le seconds to answer that question.

Peter J. Manschot
art teacher. 81rrnrngham Public

SChools (retired)
Emily serafa Manschot

SpanISh teacher, NorttMfle High
SChool (retired)

Student Teacher SUpervlSOf,
UnNersity of MIChigan-Dearborn

Baazaar benefits
The check is In the ma:\! The fourth

annual Community BtZarre Bazaar
to benefit Village Banking through
ANCA was held at the First United
MethodISt Church in NorthVIlleon
Oct 22 of thISyear.

Thanks to the wonderful support of
the community, we ratSed $15,00::>
to stXJflSOf three additional \11\age
banks In EI Salvador. Afghanistan and
Haiti ThISbnngs our total sponsor-
ship In four short years to 12 banks
($5,00::> per ba'1k sponsorship) Other
locatJons of our banks are. rvlala\M,
Tajikistanand Zambia Mcro loans
and educatJon through the Village
Banking system prO\!ldes the mem-
bers ......,thwoo<Jng capltal- s0me-
thing they have never had occess to
With your support, \\'e have been
able to bnng real susta.nable change
to the 1/\'€S of the poorest of the poor
With a hand up, not a hand out,
'Ne ha\ 'e empa.. \oered them \ Vlth a
means to escape poverty.

The Bazaar parallels FINCA'scause
by InVIting local entrepreneurs W1th
home-based bUSinesses to Join us
and grves them a chance to grO\V
their bUSinesses at a 1O'N-<:ost,
fnendly venue. Many of our ven-
dors are also supporting chanties
of theIr chOice We have a booth,
Bead for life, which supports
women If) Uganda

In additIOn, we support a group
of disabled adult crafters from Cass
CommuOity Center in DetrOit At
no charge to them, we set them
up \...,th space to sell their goods,
prOVide a liaison from the commit·
tee and volunteers to support them
dUring the day They are able to
supplement their meager mcomes
and feel loved Mother vendor d0-
nates all proceeds to Joy Southfield

We are also Made In MIChigan
friendly! Our 1'.VO beautiful door
pnze baskets are compnsed exclu-
srvely of Made In Michigan prod-
ucts that are either donated or pro-
VIded by committee members. This
IStruly a day that reaches out locally
as \'w'ell as globally to offer hope to
so many and works to'Nards world
peace. We look forward to seeing
you next year on Oct. 20. Come
Join the fun and give a hand up.
For further information on ANCA's
micro lending programs' WNW.
ANCAorg or WNW.fumcnoohviIJe.
org.

Pat Bongiovanni
Missions eo<hair, First United
fv1ethoOlSt Church - Nor'tt'MlIe

,
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Meetings ·:~OUrETC.
11M Usts:' eii Includes M~nQS; senior Events; Ubrary .~
Unes; ParkS arld Rec; Volunteering; Support ~r9UPS;
Oubs and Groups; Oass Reunions; Golf Outings; and
Health Events. . • ,. '.
SLlbfnIt 5erld item submissions via e-mail to cstoneO
gannett.com; by fax to (248) 685-2892; or by mail to
Northville Record, 101N.lafayette St..,South Lyon. MI
48178. Items must be received by noon on Tuesday to be .
Included In Thursday's newspaper. , . "
Web: VISit WYtW.hometownlife.com to view a complete:
listing. .' "

'., . . ;~... "j "

,
I,Holiday musicNORllMu.E PUBUC

SCHOOLS
BOARD OF EDUCAnON
Date: Second and fourth
Tuesday of the month
nme: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Old Village School

OTY OF NORTHVILLE
OTYCOUNOL
Date: First and third Mon-
day of the month
nme: 7:30 p.m.
Location: City Hall, 215 W.
MainSt
DOWNTOWN DEVELOP-
MENT AUllIORITY MEEJ.
ING
Date: Third Tuesday of each
month
nme:8a.m.
Location: City Hall Meeting
Room A. on lower level, 215
W.MainSt
Contact: downtownnorth·
ville.com
PlANNING COMMISSION
Date: First and third Tuesday
of month
nme: 7:30 p.m.
Location: City Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday of
everymooth
nme:3p.m.
Location: Allen Terrace, 401
HighSt
HISTORIC DISTRIO COM-
MISSION
Date: Third Wednesday of
month
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: Gty Hall
ARTS COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday of
every month
Time:7:30 p.m.
Location: Art House. 215 W.
CadySt
BEAunFICATION COM-
MISSION
Date: First Monday of every
month
Time:8a.m.
Details: Individuals and
organizations invited to
attend.
Location: Northville Gty
Hall, Meeting Room B

8 a.m.: Walking Oub
9:30 am.: Mah Jongg
10 a.m.: Beginning Une
Dance; Oxycise
11 a.m.: Adv. Une Dance
12:30 p.m.: PinochlelEuchre
Tuesday
8 a.m.: Walking Oub
10:30 a.m.: Yoga
11:30 a.m.: Walking Club
12:30 p.rn. Pinochle
Wednesday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m.: Foot Reflexology by
appt
10 a.m.: Oxycise

11 a.m ..: Strength Training
11:30 a.m.: Walking Oub
Noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Cribbage
7 p.m.: Bridge
Co-ED ADUlJ 50+ OPEN
VOLLEYBALL
nMEJDAYS: 10 a.m.-noon
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Location: Recreation Center
at Hillside
Details: All levels of play
welcome; bring your friends;
sf.
Contact: Northville Parks
and Recreation (248) 449-
9947

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Members of Northville High's Treble Makers ham it up a bit during a Dee. 9 perfor-
mance at Winchester Elementary.

Date: Last Tuesday of month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall.
44405 West Six Mile
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Date: Third Thursday of
month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall
ZONING BOARD OF AP-
PEALS
Date: Third Wednesday of
month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall
BEAunFICATION COM-
MISSION
Date: Third Monday of
month
nme: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hatl
VOUlll ASSISTANCE
Date: Second Tuesday of
every month
Time: 8 a.m.
Location: Northville Town·
ship Hall. 44405 Six Mile
Road
Contact: Sue Campbell (248)
344·1618

Senior Events

10:30 a.m.: Yoga
11a.m.: Cribbage
Noon: Walking Oub
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Friday

11 a.m.: Poker
11:30 a.m..: Walking Oub
Noon: Walking Club
1 p.m.: Movie
Monday

SENIOR COMMUNITY
CENTER
Location: 303 W. Main St
Contact: (248) 349-4140
Thursday
9 a.m.: TOPS;Massage by
appt.

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
PlANNING COMMISSION Marycrest Heights

is a newly
,constructed senior
community, with a

commitment to
quality

construction, safety,
and maintaining a

faith-based
community

atmosphere. With
Marycrest skilled

nursing and
rehabilitation

services in your
backyard, heated

underground
parking, and a

range of community
events and
activities,

Marycrest Heights
provides

independence,
safety, and

convenience.

A Va.cation\. Hi~~, '

Resort
You Never

Have
to Leave!

1~ti\III
HEATiNGI CooliNG & ElECTRiCAL INC.

Serving the entire metopolifan area.

North Woodward: Detroit
248-548-9565 • 313-792-0770

East Downriver: West:
586-274-1155 • 734-281-3024 • 734-422-8080

M.m~
~~

IlMIA\ .,..,
~ • Service changes & upgradesIR11flfIA • Outlets added • Generators

llJ11JIIBI.IlJ1 • Installation of fixtures,
UCEHSED & ceiling fans, hot water

INSURED heaters. garages, pools,
'71-16061 & outdoor lighting---_ ...-...,

----------~ ~fi\m ID.. ,, ~W,
\ ~(L \
, ~ I

\ REG. $89.95 \1
, SAVE $20.00 ... NOW ONLYI £xpIm 11.31-11 .J, ll'!fIl1Ils_~raldwllll""~~_------L--...------

ar CrB5
HEIGHTS

Community
Amenities: -No Entrance Fee-

• Chapel
• Beauty Salon!

Barber Shop
• Resident

Activities
• Media Room

Lounge
• Fitness Center
• Heated

Underground
Parking

• Community
Garden

• Walking Paths
• Emergency Call

System

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
2012 HOLIDAY OFFICE CLOSINGS

Call Today for a
FREE TOURThe administrative offices at 44405 SIll: Mile Road,

including the water & ~wer department on Beck Road.
will be closed for business on the dates listed below 10

2012. The Department of Public Safety (Police & Jo'm')
will be staffed and remain open 24/1 on the dates listt'd
below.

Holiday Office Closings:

Monday, January 2
Monday, January 16
Monday, February 20
Friday. April 6
Monday, May 28
Wednt':!day, July'-
Monday, September 3
Thursday, November 22
Friday, November 23
Monday, ~mber 24
Tuesday, ~mber 25

(734) 838-6240
New Year's Day
Martin Luther King Jr:s
Presidents'Day
Good Friday
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Than1c.sgiving Day
Day aner Thanksgiving Day
Christmas E\'e
Christmas Day

Marycrest Heights
15495 Middlebelt

b. Livonia, MI

MarycrestHeights.org'VISit the township's web sitt' at Y.·WVI·,twpnQrth."lIc,mLus

Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk
..~
"•..•o•0,f'llbliM.. o.c-M. 1$" n. 2011

,.f
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VETERANS
Continued from page A1

Blakeley said the MVCF. a SOl(c)3
nonprofit organization. would work
closely with the Veterans Adminis-
tration and universities and colleges
throughout the state to reach the pri-
mary goals of transitioning vets back
into a normal life and caring for the
disabled.

He wanted to get into the location
right away after seeing it. but was
told by Northville Thwnship he would
have to go through the PUD pro-
cess to change the location from R·
2 single family residential. This cur·
rent zoning allows churches. which
were there before. However. what
Blakeley has in mind is not religious.
but rather a place to help young and
aging veterans.

The location, which is 20 acres with
13buildings on it, was also used by
the Revival Outreach Center Inter-
national Church and Sisters of Prov-
idence. According to legal papers
posted to its front door. ROC had
been in court with Women of Purpose
over payment. Northville Township's
community development director.
Jennifer Frey, believes it's currently
bank-owned.

Blakeley said the property is ide-

al because of the numerous buildings
located on it that could be used for
housing and classrooms. According
to MVCF. there are 362,000 veterans
in southeast Michigan, and approx-
imately 10 percent are disabled. He
says there is a big need for this kind
of facility. , • :

However, as it stood at tHe Planning
Commission meeting, the plan is'still
in its infancy and MVCF will have
to go through a process that could
take months, that is if everything
goes perfectly. Questions of poten-
tial fUlancing, uses, traffic increase
ing on Beck and residential concerns
remain.

Northville resident Bo Wester-
kamp, whose home is located in a
neighboring residential area. thinks
the whole idea is cloudy:A Viet-
nam veteran, Westerkamp under-
stands the needs of former service
members, but said he wants more
answers.

Commissioner Robert Nix said
MVCF needs to develop a complete
plan and go through the PUD pro-
cess, which includes a public hear-
ing and Board of Trustee approval.
He said the township wants to know
exactly what MVCF wants to accom-
plish, and what construction or ren-
ovation work will be done to get the
facility up and running.

.. ~...-...-....------ .... _. ........... -- ...---....-~ ..------

OLVdonates

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Our Lady of Victory School recently gathered and donated
Christmas gifts to families of Northville CIVicConcern. Here
are a small gathering of those students involved. From
left: J.P.Lafferty, AlIia McDowell. Mercedes Hein, Cassidy
Twnan. and Nick Schubert. The s<hool gave the gifts to
Civic Concern on Dee. 8 as the organization held its holiday
distribution the next day.

Gi;+Cer+i~ica+es
are great for...

~--:... Come in and browse our ,,,,:".;,1/ir
~ iI~ extensive collection of jewelry! '\, f'~

»I' .~ I ~< "-~Ve t"<l~
ViamO-llq4- SETTERS & JEWELERS

Check oul our website for Holidag Hours!

((If 1Could J{ave Yfnytfiillg", "
Slop In & make gour holidag wish llsl1

• SfockiniS+u~~ers
• S~cre+ Sanfa
-LasfMinun
'Chris+mas c;i;t.s

d ........ - '"

~----.. c' - '-' .-,...... . ~'-' ,. ~,
Give the gift of Hralth' , I

Gift Cntiftcatrs ' I

ANzla&le "

, Uealth .:~
ij . . . .-I

••••••••• ~. J

l I Emporium' ir '
12- \\'~t L!.l.e 110 Mtle}r

:'1 So~lh l\ on • 2·IS4S6·s.ml
~ 1l0URS:~lon: 12.30-7.301'!1l
.. Tue-5Jl: }(}-00-6:OOpm I
~, We Sell Many Brands)
.J - oJSiiP'p!~1ft?lt!i/

Gift Certificates
At'ai/able

in anI/Amount with
no expiration date.

7Jate6~ove
... ~~'i.~!!!!'!1-=;;;JIi~

l\tiaSiO

Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like Setting

for Active/Alert, Memory Impaired,
Frai/lRecovering & Alzheimer's residents

• Highly Competitive InclusIve Rotes
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• PrivateJSemi·PrivatefBarrier·Free
• 3 Home'Cooked Meals a Day
• On· Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander SeClJred/Endosed Courtyard

online at hometownlffe.com

NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY

CALENDAR

Community
Events
SADD HOLIDAY
MOVIE NIGHT
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 16
Location: Northville High
School cafeteria
Details:: All kids and their
parents are welcome to at-
tend the free annual Holi·
day Movie Night hosted by
Students Against Destruc-
tive Decisions (SADD).
There will be crafts,
snacks, games, stories, and
of course, a movie - ·Polar
Express·. There will also be
a visit by the jolly old man
himself, Santa! No charge;
come and have fun!

"THE IMPORTANCE OF
BEING EARNESTn

TimeslDates: 8 p.m. Dec.
15-17; 3 p.m. Dec. 17; 2
p.m. Dec. 18
Location: Tipping Point
Theatre
Contact: James R. Kuhl.
(248) 347·0003; or visit
www,tippingpointtheatre.
comltpt ·seasonlthe·i mpor-
ta nce-of ·bei ng·ea rnestJ

NORTHVILLE WOM-
EN'S CLUB MEETING
Time/Date: 1:30 p.m. Dec.
16

Please see CAL£NDAR, A15

\ ,.r,.

SHIlWTIIIES 12/1& • , ZIZI 0 I•.-
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1"";';':iiWijlN!~
OSHERlOCIt HOlMES: A GAME OF
SHADOWS (PG·13)
1100 140.• 25 640 710 920 950
FR::SAT LS 1200
OAlVIII AlIO THE CHIPIiIUXXS:
ClOPWRECItED (Gl
1140.1210 155 225 .10 •• 40
550 900
FfU'SAT LS II 1S
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..
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Cr!fsta{ Cree/(.
Assisted Living

'" V&K _ A • A» \.' 4 • .. .. ,.......

8121 Ulley Road
Canton, Michigan 48187
noc.ited bttwttn k1IBo WMTtlI Roads)

895 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, MI 48170
(at the comer of Forest Ave.)

www.deltadiamondplymouth.com
734-455-1220

Family Owned & Operated in
Downtown Plymouth for over 30 Years

•

- -~:"~----"- ..--- - - •

http://www.deltadiamondplymouth.com
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Sheryl Ann Sarafian .....
Sheryl Ann Sarafian and James C. Karo of RoyaiOak

are delighted to announce the birth of their daughter,
Christina Sarafian Karo.

Christina was born at 8:12 am., Jan. 4, 2011 at Provi-
dence Hospital in Southfield. She weighed 7 pounds 13
112 ounces and measured 20 3/4 inches long.

Proud grandparents are Eddie and Carolyn SarafJaD
of Northville, and Dr. James J. and Lucretia Karo of
West Bloomfield.

Great·grandparents are the late Joseph and Louise
Carson, the late Edward and Helen Sarafaan, the late
Robert and Catherine Koss and the late Leo and Hel·
en Karo.

CALENDAR
Continued from page A14

Location: First Presbyte·
rian Church
Details: Enjoy a holiday
enjoyment of listening
to music of the season.
presented by the livonia
Symphony Ensemble. It
will also be a guest day.
The Chairperson is Aletta
Holmes.

NORTHVILLE NITE
FAMILY NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY
TimelDate: 4:30-8 p.m.
Dec. 31
Details: Carnival games.
music. food. crafts are only
a few of the activities on
this fun·filled family night.
A great way to bring in
the New Year at the Rec-
reation Center at Hillside
School.
Contact: Northville Parks
and Recreation for tickets
(248)349·0203.

NORTHVILLE CHAM·
BER OF COMMERCE
Location: 195 S. Main
Street. Northville. MI
481.67.~'> '.
Contact: (248) 349-7640
or \vWw.northville.org

MARQUIS THEATER
Location: 135 East Main.
Northville
Contact: (248) 349·8110
or visit www.northvilJe-

.' marquistheatre.com.
I' i "Beauty & The Beast"
,\ TimesIDates: 2:30 p.m.1 through lan. 29
.!-: Details: An energetic.

live musical for the whole
family .- the story of a
young girl who meets a
friendly Beast and their
ensuing friendship. Tickets
are $8.50; group rates and
reserved seating for 20 or
more; no children under
age 3.

THINKING ABOUT.. ,
I-
NEYl~ce?
fUll LENiifjj)

I FREE ESTIMATES
~ (734) 525·1930

Our 36th Yearl
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MJootEBElT 'l.NOHIA
,,"~eom

-...;..ou . -

:POWERHOUSE
: F '\E-5S G~I :E:nE'<

PURCHASE A$100 (~IFT(I\RD

and we'll $15
throw an

extra ONJT!

(248)446-1010
Uf7f PonU.c Trail

South Lyon, M' 48 '78

301 8. Lafav-tte
~f;tII'O""''''''»

IouIII L • C24814M-2S12I
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BIRTH NORTHVILLE
NEWSMAKERS

ENGAGEMENT

Mueller re-elected vice
chairperson of MUCC

Northville resident
Wolfgang Mueller
was recently unani-
mously re-elected to
a third tenn as vice
chairperson of the
Michigan Unarmed
Combat Commis-
sion, the state com·
mission that over-
sees professional
boxing and mixed

martial arts in Michigan.
Mueller, an attorney with Olsman

Mueller Wallace & MacKenzie, PC,
in Berkley, Mich., was appointed to
the UCC by then·Governor Jennifer
Granholm and was Ilrst elected as
vice chairperson in 2009.

He is a second degree black belt in
the martial art of Tang Soo Do.

Lininger & Murrill
Chicago residents Lauren

Lininger and Matt Murill are
engaged to be married in the
Windy City in May 2012.

The bride-to-be is the daugh·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ciranna of South Lyon (for-
merly of Northville). She grad·
uated from Michigan State Uni·
versity with degrees in biology
and literature. She currently
attends Stritch School of Med-
icine at Loyola University in
Chicago and will be graduating
in June 2012. An ENT residen-
cy program is planned there-
after.

The groom-elect is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Murrill
of Wilmette, Ill.He graduated
from Miami University with a
degree in economics and entre-
preneurship and works at Pro-
fIle Plastics in Chicago as their
business manager.

Wolfgang
Mueller

Lauren Uninger and Matt Murill
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In Iifetim'~mings, a master's degree is worth $1,300,000 more
than a hl~lSChOOIdlploma~EnrollnowIn oneof walsh'svatuabfe------ ... "9i...........
business ~egree p~ms. Classesstart Jan. 6.
WALSHC6LLEGE.EDU/MASTERS .

COLLEGE
. ~ .·2011, u.s. UlBurea~. iH1Iu!..- _
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Bagsof gifts line the hallways of the' Church of the
Nazareneon Haggerty on Dee. 10.during the Northville
Civic Concernholiday distribution. Needy famines were
adopted by individuals. families, churchesand businesses.

their time to fmd the gifts
ontheclient~hlis~,
which include everything
from new bikes, gaming
systems, toys and cloth-
ing.

These gifts were

wrapped and brought to
the church by the donor
families and then handed
out by the volunteers. She
said it's amazing that so
many give in such tough
economic times.

A16 (NR)
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CONCERN
Continuedfrom pageA 1

mas decorations and
the children were giv-
en the chance to see san-
ta Claus, who was sur-
rounded by gifts ready
to be handed out. For
one unnamed client, this
could not have come at a
better time.

"We are not quite mak·
ing it to be able to get
gifts this year, so hav·
ing Civic Concern and the
donor families help us in
this way is just wonderful
and very much appreciat-
ed," said the 24-year-<lld
Northville woman, a full-
time college student and
the mother of a baby boy.

Brodie said this event
comes together because
of the community's gen-
erosity. Various groups
and individuals volunteer

"ProIlJ{~'Offtring Our Patients"
PEACE of ~IIND PROTECTION:

• 3 Year \Varranty
• 3 Year Loss &

Damage Protection.l t ..
• 3 Year Battery

Supply

. -.' ';',.,.'::'-'j&"
PERS9N~IZED ~.\~",.~
HEARING CARE INC. .. .'---, -
Audiology QlldHeariiig 4it!s', ".-'

Primary Care and ENT Physicians Trust Us...~'Hoie,}Oumil Too!
~ • l"'.. I. -\ f' ..'., ...

South Lyon, '&' ,:.Westlan(J;' J ' •• f."
321 Pettibone St·Suite 105 35337 vi.Warren Rd.

248-437-5505 734-467.sioo
VlSitClU'website at wwW.~.com
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• Michigan Bariatric Institute seminar
Guest speaker ToUal Zeni. MD
Thursday. January 5. 6 p.m.
Call 877·WHY-Wf;IGHTto register or for more Information.

• Keeping Your New Yean Resolution
Be successful ot keeping your exercise and
nutrition goals.
Guest speaker Kevin Moore. OTR.MSA.wee
Thursday, Jonuary 19, 7 p.m.
Cotl 734-655·8950 to register or for more information.
Location' Bailey Center In Westland

• center for Joint Replacement seminar
Guest speaker Dovld Mendelson, MD
Thursday. Jonuary 26, 6 p.m.
con 734-655·2345 to register or for more information.

• Michigan Bariatric Institute $eminar
Guest speaker Tollal Zen!. MD
Thursday, February 2,6 p.m.
eon 877·WHY·WEIGHT10register or for more Information.

• "Stay Awake- series:
insomnia and SIMp Hygiene
Guest speaker Puni1ha Vijoyokumar. MD
Neurologist and Boord certified Sloep Spedallst
Thursday, February 9, 7 p.m.
eon 734·655·.s64Qto register or fO( more Information.

• let's Talk: Heart Healtb
Guest speaker, on expert In CordtoJogy
Wednesday, February 15, 6 p.m.
eon 734-655·8940 to r&gIster Of for more Intolmatton.

>-

'online at hometownlife.com
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JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
Shauntay McKinney. left, smilesas she gathers some of the gifts given to her family at
the Dee. 10Northville Civic Concernholiday distribution. Volunteer Monica Inchaustegui
Is at right. '

Civic Concern Director
Marlene Kum said the
Northville community
has been coming through
for many years to make
Christmas morning a hap-
py one for needy families .

"This is a prosperous
community, but there are
many families just get-
ting by who need some
help now and then," Kum
said. "And that's why we
are here and why the
community always helps
out."

One unnamed volun-
teer, a lifelong North-
ville resident, used to
be a client of Civic Con·
cern. She said in the'
recent past her family
was struggling, but she
"got back on her feet"
with a new job prospect.
It's her goal now to give
back to those who need
it.

"I understand what it's
like to not have a lot of
extras or the ability to
get Christmas gifts for
everyone. Many people
are struggling right now,
including here in North·
ville," she said. "This
organization is one of
the best around, They

are making this a great
Christmas for many who

wouldn't have had one
otherwise."

•
•
•
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Mustangs bow in first contest of season
Boys basketball team loses to Walled Lak~ Northern

SECTION B • (NR)
TH.flSC\I,X D£<94BER IS, 20 II
HOMETOWN \'VEEKUES
HOMETOWNlIfE.COM SPORTS

·ONTAP .
The Northville Mustangs boys

basketball team will be bade; in
action when they play at (a'n-
ton tomom:lW at 7 p.m. before
hosting their annual Northville
Invitational Holiday Tourna-
ment Dee. 28 and 29.

without him, which is tough
right now but it should help us
in the long run," said sander.
"Other guys are getting oppor-
tunities to improve."

Yet, playing without your
point guard in the opening
game of the season can keep
a team off balance, no matter
how hard others are attempting
to fin th~ role. Against North·
em, the Mustangs had a tough
time with turnovers, commit-
ting 24 of them throughout the
game - including nine in the
first quarter, which led to 13
of Northern's 16 points in that
stanza.

"I would say we beat our-
selves," sander said. "We also
shot 27-percent. Thrning it over
24 times and shooting 24-per-
cent is not a good recipe for
going on the road against a

good team."
The Mustangs did have some

bright spots, despite the L in
the record books, Brett Mac-
Donald, last year's leading
scorer and a senior this year,
scored 13points and had four
rebounds. Stewart Henzi add·
ed seven points and eight
rebounds in the losing effort.

"I was proud because we never
quit fJ.ghting,"said Sander, not-
ing his team even cut the North-
ern lead to seven points midway
through the third quarter,

The Mustangs will no doubt
bounce back, looking to
improve on last year's 11-10
record. The team returns eight
players from last year, includ-
ing seven seniors and a junior.
MacDonald, Gertley, Andrew
Poterala, Andrew Wright, Ryan
O'Callaghan, Jeff Hewlett and

Mitchell Alameddine are back
from last year in their senior
campaign while Nick Raad
comes in as a returning junior.

Newcomers this year include
juniors Jake Hansen; Bran·
don Patrone and Alec Lasle)'
as well as towering sophomore
Andrew Meacham, who stands
6 feet, 6 inches and weighs in at
200 pounds.

Northville isn't setting their
sights any lower than a division
championship this year, looking
to challenge Salem and Novi
for the Central title.

"The Central division is usu·
ally the toughest in the confer·
ence," said sander. "Salem will
be very tough, and we start
division play by opening with
them. Novi and Stevenson have
new coaches, so we need to
adapt and adjust to their styles.

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

The Northville Mustangs
boys basketball team has some
growing pains they are expe-
riencing right now, and it has
nothing to do with a lack of
experience.

The squad, coached by Todd
sander in his fourth year at the
varsity helm, took a tough 53-31
loss to Walled Lake Northern
last week in their season open-
er - a pain, for sure, but one
compounded by the fact that
the team is without their start-
ing point guard, Jeff Gertley.

Gertley, a senior, broke his
finger the da)' before Thanks-
giving, leading to surgery that
will keep him off the court until
mid-January. "He was our point
guard, so we're learning to play

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Mustang Kendra Brenner gets a face-full of pressure from a Walled Lake Northern Knight during their Dee. 6 game.

'Stangs have Walled Lake's number
Squad defeats Northern, Central teams to open season

By Sam Eggleston
Corr~enl ON TAP

The Northville Mustangs girls
basketball team will be back in
action when they host a tough
Canton squad tomorrow at 7
p.m. before hosting their annual
Northville Invitational Holiday
Tournament December 28 and 29.

."~ ...'1

... ft
ApparentlY,53 points was the

magic number last week when the
Northville Mustangs girls bas-
ketball team took on two schools
from Walled Lake.

The Mustangs, coached by Todd
Gudith, scored 53 points in both
victories as they upended Walled
Lake Northern, 53-32, before top-
ping Walled Lake Central, 53·30.

Against Central, the Mustangs
found themselves in a tight game
throughout the first half, though
they chipped out a 2J-16 lead by
the time they headed into the
locker room.

'We didn't do a particularly
good job getting to the shooters
and rebounding in the first half,"
said Gudith.

The close game continued into
the third quarter as the Vikings
- backed by their rowdy student
section - cut the Northville lead
to 25-22 with just over five min-
utes left in the stanza. The sud-
denly too-close-fOroComfortcon-
test was the wake-up call the Mus·
tangs needed.

"Once they cut the lead to
three, our girls really switched
gears defensively and we limit-
ed their chances the rest of the
way," Gudith said. "It's not easy
playing on the road, and our girls
weren't used to dealing with the
hecklers in the crowd. It made it
fun, though. Just another piece
of adversity we have to play
through. We kept our composure

Mustang Meredith Williams blows past Walled Lake
Northern's Maria Ropke on her way to the hoop
during Northville's Dee. 6 game against Northern.

and didn't lose our cool."
Northville shut the hecklers up

for good, going on a 22-point run
before the Vikings were even able
to respond to blow the game wide
open.

Leading the way for the Mus-
tangs was senior Alex Moynes,
who poured in 16points in the
winning effort, while junior Kend·
ra Brenner added 14points in the
victory.

Northville climbed to 2-0on the
season with the victory.

Just a few days before their
game against the Vikings, the
Mustangs had themselves a con·
vincing victory over the Walled
Lake Northern Knights to open
the season.

The squad jumped out to a 23-
4 lead in the first quarter and
didn't bother looking back as they
stomped their non·division foes.
By the time the half rolled around,
the Knights found themselves in
the precarious position of a 31-12
lead in the Mustangs' favor,

Northville hit the first four
shots they took, including three-

Please see 'STANGS, B4;
f

South Lyon is always a tough
opponent, and I think that going
there is maybe the hardest
place to play."

Northville will be banking on
their experience to make up
for the number of top-scorers
that graduated from last year's
team. sander said he won't be
looking for one or two players
to step up, either- but rather
the whole team.

"We should be hard to defend
because very guy will be asked
to contribute," he said. "It \\ill
be difficult for teams to focus
on one or two players."

Gymnastics
team full of
enthusiasm

Youth will not be a
deterrent for Mustangs

By Sam Eggleston
COfrespondent

The Northville Mustangs gymnastics
team might be young, but they know what
it takes to be successful- hard work,
dedication and a determination to get bet·
ter each week.

That's the moxie coach Erin !\1cWatt has
built the program on over the past nine
seasons as head coach. Where the girls
lack in experience, they make up for in
an eagerness to learn and a willingness to
push themselves.

"We have a better mixture of experi-
enced to non-experienced this year (as
compared to last season), and the girls
have a great attitude," said McWatt. "Bot-
tom line is, we
need more difftcult
skills to be compet-
iti"e, so that's what
we're really working
toward."

Leading the way
\\ill be captain Vic-
toria Clay, as well
as juniors Taylor
Dempsey and Erin
Warwood. That trio
of leaders will join
Hannah Mitchell,
Morgan Price, Jenni-
fer Upmeyer, Daisy Ference, Yara Mous-
saed and Alyssa Breen as members of this
year's squad.

The team will be looking to make a trip
back to the state fmals this year as a unit
- a big goal that is circled t\\ice due to
the fact that last season was the first the
Mustangs didn't make it to the finals as a
team.

In addition, McWatt said her team is
looking to get as many girls qualified for
the regionals as possible.

But there is a lot to be done between now
and then - including going into competi-
tion against some extremely experienced
and talented gymnasts.

"We always love competing against
Farmington United and Canton because
they routinely perform excellently, and
it's great for the girls who don't have a lot
of experience to see how veterans han-
dle the pressure of competitions," said
McWatt: She noted that unlike many
sports, teams in gymnastics tend to inter-
act with the goal of helping one another
become better competitors. "The coaches
do a great job of collaborating; we're here
to help everyone, not just our own kids."

Northville will be relying on the positive
team attitude to build their season on.

McWatt said that though the team may
not be quite where they want to be com-
petitively, the girls "have a fabulous atti-
tude, work hard" and that competitions
are about improving and becoming a bet·
ter gymnast week in and week out.

"It's not all about winning for them," she
said. "It's about getting better every sin·
gle lime they get in front of the judges."

Northville will be focusing on working
hard, improving their difftcult skill sets
and improving their routines.

ON TAP
The Northville

Mustangs gym-
nastics team will
compete in a four-
team meet tomor-
row at Milford
with a 6:30 p.m.
start before tak-
ing a break until
Jan. 3when they
will visit Canton.

"t
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Cheer team looking for a three-peat
Squad wants to make run for KlM Central Division title yet again

ki and Alyssa Kowalski
-they were all a part of
last year's team that went
4-0 in the division, 9-1 in
the conference and 20-2
overall.

Also on this year's team
are senior Alex Roma-
no, juniors sarah Ray-
mond and Valerie 'frupi-
ano, sophomores Abbey
Baum, Maggie Blissett,
Kyra Dahring, Alison
Iafrate, Arielle Iafrate
and Miho Morioka and
freshmen Kelsey Clay,
Alyssa Corn, Shayla Cro-
teau, Jordan Hermiz.
Ryan Jeannotte and Ash·
leyWmiams.

Northville will have to
stay ahead of Stevenson
and Novi if they hope to
win the division, while
Canton looks to be their
biggest challenger in the
conference.

Brighton and Hartland
are the tough teams in
the association again this
year.

''We measure our growth
by how we compete against
them," Gentz noted.

, ....
'ON TAP "

The Northville Mus-
tim9s (ompe~ cheer:

. leadiljg'team Will haVe a
, lel!gthy break over the

holidays befor~ return-
ing to compete on the
road against South Lyon
at 6 p.m. Jan. 4.

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

The Northville Mus-
tangs competitive cheer-
leading team is working
its way through some key
injuries to start the sea-
son, but they have their
sights set on a lofty goal
nonetheless.

The squad, coached
by Mindy Gentz in her
eighth year at the helm,
will be looking to earn
their third-straight Kens-
ington Lakes Activities
Association Central Divi-
sion championship this
season. In addition, they
hope to win the confer-
ence title and qualify
for the MHSAA regional
tournament - a feat that
can only be accomplished
with a top-four fmish at
the district tournament.

The first step on their
road to potential champi-
onships? Getting experi-
ence.

"We are a very young
team - only (three)
seniors and two juniors,"

to the senior leadership,
said Gentz - as wen as
the effort put forth by the
relatively young squad.

"The coaching staff is
very pleased with the
team's frrst performance
and the girls were excit-
ed about how wen they
did as a team today," she
said. "There were a lot
of nerves, but they real·
Iy pulled through and
learned from the day."

Northville will be look-
ing to their key returning
cheerleaders to rally the
rest of the team through·
out the season. Seniors
Rachel Polanski and Cas·
tille Asmann and soph·
omores Suzie Gutows-

Northville High SChool'svarsity and junior varsity competitive cheer teams teamed up to
adopt a family for the Holidays through Northville Civic Concern'sAdopt a Family Program.

our team, the handstand
forward roll. Ibelieve we
are the first team in the
state to compete this skill
in round two - it was
just added last season
as a new skill option. We
scored pretty wen on this
skill, being our first time
performing it, and the
officials frrst time scor·
ing it in competition."

Part of the success at
the invitational was due

said Gentz. "We are very
inexperienced as a group.
To improve, we just need
to put in the hours at
practice and keep get-
ting out on the mat each
week."
If Northville's begin-

ning is any indication of
where they have come
so far, the proof is in the
pudding as far as their.
potential. The squad just
competed in the CCCAM

Scholarship Invitation-
al at Southgate Anderson
and finished third in Divi-
sion I - the team's best
fmish at that particular
competition.

"We had a very good
round three perfor-
mance, earning high exe·
cution scores and having
no falls even this earl)'
in the year," said Gentz.
"In round two, we com-
peted with a new skill for

NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS
Correction

Last week's Northville girls
basketball preview misiden-
tified Meredith Williams as
a junior. She is a senior cap-
tain with the Mustangs varsi-
tyteam.

.-Girls lacrosse clinics
'fry something new this year!

The lacrosse season will start
in spring, so get ready now.
Are you currently playing?
Come meet the Northville High
School team captains and play-
ers at a clinic for girls current-

One can purchase a 2011-
12 Northville Athletic Boost-
ers Club Sport Pass which pro-
vides admittance to all North-
ville High School and middle
schools sports regular home
games. A one-time cost of$l25
covers your immediate family
including your NHS student or
students or $SO for an individ·
ual pass. All funds generated
from the sales of these passes
goes directly to support North·
ville Athletics. For more infor-
mation, contact Maureen Owen
at(248)34~75.

available. For further informa-
tion, contact Jeff David atjeff.
david@kvbsacom or visit www.
k-vbsa.com to learn more about
the league and the 2012 season.

SPOrts admission
For the 2011-12 school year,

there will be an admission
charge for home middle school
events in volleyball, basketball
and swim and dive of $3 for
adults and $1 for students. The
Northville Booster Pass will be
accepted at all middle school
home contests.

shoes, loose fitting pants and a
shirt.

Iy in grades first through fifth.
They are looking forward to
meeting all new players and
working with you to teach the
skills of lacrosse. A clinic will
be held from 7-8 p.m. on Dec.
15, W'mchester Elementary's
gym, 16141 Winchester Drive

The clinic is free; howev-
er, registration is request-
ed to confirm attendance. E-
mail Beth Donovan at nhswom·
enslax@gmail.com.

No equipment is needed for
the clinic, but please wear
proper workout attire. grm

KVBSAtravel baseball
The Kensington Valley Base-

ball Softball Association (KVB-
SA) is currently accepting
applications for travel base-
ball teams for the 2012 season.
There are openings in all age
brackets for newly formed or
existing teams.

There will be divisions for all
ages from US through U18 with
league breakouts (communi·
ty, advanced and open) where

,.
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Northville tankers take loss in season opener
Team has a lot of holes to fill, but potential to win "ONTAP .

. The,NorthvilleMustangs boys
swimmingand diving team will
be back in Ulepool JanuarY7

, Whenthey swimat the Salem
Invitational.

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

ways for a team to learn is
to make mistakes and real·
ize what they did wrong. The
Northville squad had a full dose
of learning from their errors
when they swam against Broth-
er Rice in the season opener,
taking a 12oU210ss.

"Obviously, Brother Rice is a
much more talented team than
us at this point in the season,"
said Bennetts. "We made a lot
of mental errors in race strat·
egy tonight and it showed in
the fmal score. Wejust have
to keep working hard in prac-
tice and try to clean up some
of the weaknesses we showed
tonight."

Northville wasn't without
highlights during the meet,
however.

Spencer Miller started his
season with a fJ.rst-place fmish
in the 50 freestyle, fmishing in
23.34 seconds, while Westphal
won the 100 free in 51.08 sec-
onds. Also taking first was Mia-
valdi, who swam a 57.64-second

whatever reason," noted coach
Rich Bennetts, who is in his
13th season at Northville. "It
is tough, but we have 47 swim-
mers and three divers that we
will move forward with from
here, These are the guys that
want to be here, and I know
that they will work hard to
achieve the goals that we have
set for ourselves,"

Leading the wa)' will be cap·
tains Dawson Laabs, Speno
cer Koblinski, Greg Putman
and Aaron zalewski. They are
charged with the task of not
only leading their team verbal-
ly, but as examples of how to
push themselves as well.

''We do not have the stand·
out student-athletes as we have
had in the past," said Bennetts.
''We have some kids with some
potential, but this team will
have to out-work everyone else
if we want to have any kind of
success this season. I am excit-
ed to start, and I am hopeful
that we will out-perform the

pre-season predictions."
Seniors on this year's team

include: Akbar Ariswala, Phil·
lip Bondy, Adam Curry, Josh
Dufresne, Chris Kim, Koblin'
ski, Laabs, Alec Latta, Filippo
Miavaldi, Mike Miller, Spencer
Miller , Putman, Matt Smelt
and zalewski. Juniors are: .
Sam Boyea, Edward Han, Nick
Hayes, Austin Hunt, Alex Jos-
lin, Dennis Kim, Spiro Morris,
Sergio Reyes and Scott Wang.
Sophomores are: Daniel Brown,
Nick Dufresne, Tom Franchi,
Josh Liu, Ryan Moore, Alan
Ruan, Danny Teng, Anton Tra·
vis, Andrew Westphal, Chris-
tian Yap, Frank Zhang and Kev·
in Zhang. Freshmen are: Yash
Bajaj, Colin Bond)', Thoy Cini,
William Ding, Mark Kamins-
ki, Sho Kikumori, Ben McCar-
thy, John Monterosso, Nam·Jun
Park, Matthew Schafer, Fred
Schultz, Nirek Sharma, Dom·
inick Tripoli, Greg Vargo and
Kevin Yang.

One of the most effective

Taking a loss to Brother Rice
deftnitely wasn't the way the
Northville Mustangs swimming
and diving team had intended
to start their season, but it was
a lesson inthe school of hard
knocks that is going to be the
team~teacherthroughouta
good portion of this year.

The potential difficulties the
Mustangs face this year have
absolutely nothing to do with
the amount of talent the team
has, nor its drive to succeed -
both are positive aspects for
the swimming and diving pro-
gram for the 2011·12 campaign.
But there are a lot of holes to
fill, and not just from gradua·
tion, either,

"This season we not only have
to replace a lot of very good
seniors that left, but we also
have to replace some kids that
did not fulfill their commit·
ment to the team this year for

race in the 100backstroke for
the top spot.

The 200 medley relay team
of Miavaldi, Liu, Laabs and
Spencer Miller swam to sec-
ond place while Hunt took third
in the 200 freestyle. Wang fm-
ished fourth in the 200 individ·
ual medley while Westphal took
third in the SOfree, Liu also had
a good day, finishing fourth in
the 100breaststroke for the
Mustangs.

Bondy had a strong showing
in diving, capturing third place.
Wang and Hunt took fourth
place fmishes in the 100but·
terfly and the SOOfreestyle,
respectively, The 200 free relay
team of Westphal, Spencer Mill·
er, Boyea and Laabs took sec-
ond, the same place the 400 free
relay team of Chris Kim, Boyea,
Hunt and Westphal fmished.

Mustangs split week
Hockey team beats South Lyon, bows to Salem

By Sam Eggleston ON TAP Taking the loss for goal phase them much,
Correspondent Northville in goal was scoring just five minutes

The NorthvilleMus· Jake Pawlowski, while later to go up once again,
You win some. You lose tangs boys hockey team Anthony Veresan earned but that would pro\'e to be

some. Youkeep on play- willbe back on the ice the win for the Rocks. the last time their shots
ing. when they visitBrighton Against South Lyon, the would fmd their way past

That's what the North- at 7 p.m. Monday before Mustangs had a much Northville'S defense.
ville Mustangs boys hock- taking a holiday hiatus better showing despite Neal put his second goal
ey team went through last until Jan. 4 when they a lot of penalties being of the game on the board
week, earning a 3-2victory host livonia Stevenson called on both teams. with 5:03 left in the sec- \over the South Lyon Lions at the NoviIceArena. Northville collected a ond period to knot the •before taking a tough 20{) tough 3-2 victory over the game up, 2-2.Assists
loss against Salem just a Lions after falling behind were credited to junior
few days later. ed to Alek Zultowski and 10{)in the first quarter on fon\'ard Jacob Strom and ,

t •

Thesquad,coached Evan Patton, a goal by Carn Thomas at freshman fonvard Jack ,

by Clint Robert, found The Rocks scored again the 3:44 mark. Meacham.
themselves in a 0-0 game just over two minutes lat- Northville tied the The Mustangs put the
against the Salem Rocks er, this time on a shorthand- game early in the sec- nail in the coffm in the
throughout the first peri- cd, unassisted play by Jake ond, scoring at 13:05on a third stanza, scoring on
od of play before a pow· Sealy that gave the Salem power play goal by senior an unassisted play by

, er play goal at the 13:50 squad their 2'()final ~ ~:: forward Clay Neal, who senior fonvard A.J. Brad-:BYMark McG~ .-' .,: Nortli~i{ll'#pe'"n~ed~ ~s ~sisted by Connor· ley with just over two
p Rocks on the - - five ti!n iri the game ,- Brown and Alec Debra· minutes left in the game.
board and in the lead for while the Rocks were bander on the play. Northville is currently
good, Assists were credit· whistled three times, The Lions didn't let the 5-2-1 on the season.

I, I
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Schoenheide wrestling tournament a success
Mustangs win season opener; have great time with three tourney victories

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

The Mustangs may not have
won their annual Todd Schoen-
heide Memorial Wrestling
Challenge last week, but they
sure had a great time repre-
senting their sport and the
memory of the late grappler
the tourney is named after.

The Mustangs took two tough
losses to start the day, falling
to e\'entual champion Saline in
the opener before taking a loss
to KLAA foe Plymouth. The
team rebounded nicely, howev-
er, bouncing back to defeat the

undefeated throughout the day
to win the team championship
trophy, the Mustangs fell in a
52-27 rout.

They came back against Plym-
outh, jumping out to an ear-
ly lead and working their way
to a dominate position with just
five ,matches left and only one
victory needed to seal the deal.
Unfortunately, the \VJldcats
were ferocious in their defense,
clawing their way to victory
with 25 team points over the
fmat five matches to earn a 38-
33 win over Northville.

The Mustang grapplers did
fire up for the remainder of the

tournament, however, beating
Skyline, 72-12, before POWlding
out a 69-9 domination over the
Chargers. 10 fmish the day, the
squad took a 52-21 victory over
the Pioneers.

Northville's Trevor Maresh,
currently ranked eighth in the
state in his 171-POWld weight
class, and AIex Coe, who wrest
tles at 152, both went Wlde-
feated on the day. Maresh fUl-
ished with a W record while
Coe went S-O. Both of them are
team captains this year.

The Mustangs also had sea-
son-opening matches against
Walled Lake Northern and

Walled Lake Western last week.
Against Northern, the result

was a one-sided affair with
Mustangs walking away with
a 68-8 victory. Northville won
12 of the meet's 14 matches
against the Knights.

Against Western, the result
was a little less lopsided. but a
dominating victory for North-
ville nonetheless as they won 10
of 14 matches for a 60-16 victory.

The Mustangs gave up just
one loss by a pin while record-
ing 12 pins of their own.

Seal Wagnerand Max Mudar
both went 2~ 00 the day with wins
by fall in all fOOfof the matches.

ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs •

wrestling team will be back on
the mats saturday when they
travel to the Wayne County
Invitational for a 9 a.m. start
beforetaldng a holiday break
until Jan: 4 when they partido
pate in a quad meet at Canton
at 5:30p.m.

Dearborn Pioneers, Ann Arbor
Skyline Eagles and the Dear-
born Crestwood Chargers to
fUlish the day with a 3-2 record.

Against Saline, which stayed

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mustang Brittany Berehulka in action on Dee. 6.

'STANGS
Continued from page 81

point buckets by juniors
Brittany Berehulka and
Brenner to help give their
squad a 10-0 lead just
minutes into the contest.

Northville continued
the basketball showcase
as their defense put on
a clinic as well, nabbing
a number of steals and
rebounds to help further
their victory march in the
first half. Senior Mallory
Weber had seven steals
on the night while AI)'
Bates was tasked with
guarding Northern's top
post player, Maria Ropek,
and held her completely
scoreless in the first half
of play.

"Our girls were really
excited to start the sea-
son tonight and I'm glad
they went out and showed
it on the court," Gudith
said. ''We played with a
lot of energy all game
long. We shot the ball
well in the opening quar-
ter and that just gave us
more confidence."

The Mustangs were led
by Moynes and Brenner,
who had 11 points each.

Warriors in championship
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KEN HASSE

It looks like Northville will have some representation at the NCAADivision IIfootball
championship this Saturday. The Wayne State Warriors, who boast two Northville alumni
in Greg Hasse and Jon Alandt, defeated Winston-Salem State University last week, 21-14,
to advance to the titre game. The game, which will be played at 11 a.m. and televised
nationally on ESPN2.will feature the Warriors against Pittsburgh State. Pictured: Hasse
pressures the Winston·Salem quarterback in last week's semi·finals game of the NCAA
Division II football championships.
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A breathtaking display of brilfiant classical Chinese dance, music, and visually stunning stories spanning centuries

Ii "Iprobably
~£ have reviewed

r;' over 3,000 to
4,000 shows

since 1942, that still can-
nol compare to what Isaw
tonight. Iwill give this pro-
duction 5 Stars, that's the
top! The best word to use
was 'mind blowing'!ot
- Richard Connema. criticfor
Talkin' Broadway

"It was an
extraordinary
experience, ..
the level of
skill, but also

the power of the archetypes
and the narratives were
startling. And of course it
was exquisitely beautiful."
• Cole Blandtetl. Academy
Awaro-y,;inning Actress

•

"It's absolute-
ly beautiful, it
was so inspir-
ing, Ithink I

may have found some new
ideas for the next Avatar. It
was a very unique perfor-
mance. "
• Oscar-mime' Robert Strom-
berg, Production /Je.$igne, for
Avatar and Alice in Wonderland

SHEN YUN PERFORMING ARTS
JAN 26·29, 2012 Detroit Opera,House

Tickets: (888)880-4110, www.OetShow.com

ALL-NEW 2012 PROGRAM
WITH LIVE ORCHESTRA

"A great job bringing together the history
of Chinese culture. The sound effects, the visual
effects, the special effeets-it's just amazing:'

- AmerigJ Fobbri. Dean. Yole Urwet'SJry

\\ \\·\\·.~hCIl\'1l112() 12.colll

"A beautiful show-fantastic!
Ifyou ever get a chance to see it, you should:'

- joy Behar, Co-lJost.of ABC's The View

Shen Yun Performing Arts is touring the leading venues in over 20 countries on 5 continents
including the Uncoln Center in New York and the Kennedy Center in Washington DC. '. \

'I

http://www.OetShow.com
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Bracket/~ers
J

I wanted to share With you that the St James Girls 5-6 B team also won their bracket in
the 46th Annual St Fabian Christmas tournament. During the three-game tournament,
the St. James girls generated 63 points of offense, and only gave up 20 points in return.
The girls won games against 51. Hugo (29-8), Our Lady of Sorrows (22·7) and St. Michael
(12·5). Wins were generated by selfless, strong team play. Most of the girls are returning
players from the undefeated 2010-2011 St. James C team. The girls are looking to repeat
that performance in 2011·2012. Pictured are (front, from left) Julia Stadtherr, Jessica Ban-
dy!(. Georgia Carlson, Sydney Moss, Vivian Oesselke, (se<:ond)Coach Dave Skown, Olivia
Skown, Leah Kiura, Kate Dowd, Anna Biberstein, and Assistant Coach Jeff Dowd. Not
pictured is Lexi Whalen.

Meet the Teams

Northville Boys and Girls Basketball Programs would like to thank everyone that attended
this past Saturdays Meet the Teams Pancake Breakfast Over 500 people attended the
three-hour event and enjoyed a relaxing visit with friends, neighbors and the student
athletes. The gym was bustling with local children of all ages practicing their shooting
skills against the boys and girls teams and meeting the team mascot. The morning was
wrapped up with a pancake eating contest amongst the boys varsity players. The official
winner was Mitch A!ameddine clocking in at the five minute mark with 15 pancakes!

Chec'k':-u~~'~~~rOD-the Web every. '
'day a~(-t1·Qmetownlife.com '
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:~. THERE'S ABSOLUTELV NO NEED TO
• NEGOTIATE!, .' .' :

.~ Incredible re~tes'of up to' $5.000 and
· speCial low Interest rates· are aWilable· on select vehIcles to qualified buyers.
• 0% AM ANANCING AVAILABLE ON '

SELECT MODELS! . ,
WE NEED YOUR VEHICLE AND WlU PAY UP TO

120% OFCURRENT VALUE FOR"It .
If you stlB owe I baJance. ••DOH'T WORRYIIn fact, we wftl pa, off your trade-In

as part of the retaD transaction should we come to an agreement.

~

SAlE PRICE
BUY FOR
lEASE FOR:

Stock IJ 12GC005 Stock fC12TOO3

SAlE PRICE
BUY FOR
LEASE FOR:

$22,122
$211tmo.
$19g/mo.

Over 100 Certified Pre-Owned Cars, Trucks, Minivans and SUVs,
READY TO ROLL!

Certified Pre-Owned vehicles In stock, starting at $3,995!

5 (EAR/100.ODD,· ,f

PC /I ERT P.Atr4 I',AR R:", • ,

~ OOOGr:t'/ ~ Jeep
684 Ann Arbor Rd. W. • Plymouth, MI48170

(734) 451-2110
www.dlckscott.com
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Ground·mounted solar panels provide energy savings to the main Amma Center building in Ann Arbor.

Srinergy helps Amma Center
of Michigan embrace solar

for energy savings
Srinergy, a Novi·based company,

recently completed the installation
of three solar photo-voltaic (PV)
systems at Amma Center's head·
quarters on Ann Arbor-Saline Road,
south of Interstate 9-1.

"By installing solar energy sys-
tems at the Amma Center, we can
lead by example and help to educate
others," said Chad Kymal, found·
er of the Amma Center of Michigan
and also founder and Chief Tech-
nology Officer of Omnex, a lead-
ing provider of quality and process
improvement systems to Fortune
SOO companies.

Chad Kymal and his wife Ajitha
donated nearly 11 acres of their
land to help establish the Amma
Center more than 12 years ago.
From a small village in India, the
teachings of an inspired woman,
humanitarian and spiritual lead-
er named Amma have encouraged

people worldwide to express love
and service to others as well as help
to preserve nature. Located in Ann
Arbor, the Amma Center of Michi-
gan is a non-sectarian organization
that follows Amma's teachings by
helping with a variety of communi·
ty service projects.

A total of 112 U.S. manufactured
solar panels, including both roof
and ground-mounted systems, were
installed to provide energy savings
for Amma Center's main building,
a caretaker house and the Kymals'
nearby residence.

Srinergy also installed meters
that allow online monitoring of
energy savings for each system
from anywhere in the world.
"It may seem ironic but now that

we can actually see the energy sav-
ings we're getting, I'm even more
conscientious about turning off
lights and doing more to conserve

OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESSWORKSHOPS

Business mmers and
entrepreneurs who need
assistance are invited to
attend seminars offered
by the Oakland County
Business Center. Business
Basics workshops are now
offered in the evenings on
alternating months.

Unless otherwise noted,
all classes take place at
the Oakland County Exec-
utive Office Building Con·
ference Center, 2100 Pon·
tiac Lake Road in Water-
ford. For pre· registration
and location specifics, vis-
it www.oakgovcomlpedsl
calendar or call (2-18) 8S8-
07&3.

Pre-Business
Research

Are you thinking of
starting your 0\\11 busi·
ness and \\ ant to research
your business idea? Are
you a business mmer
who wants to understand
which research sources
to use for your business
plan and where to find the
information you need?
Presented by The Oakland
County Business Cen·
ter, The Entrepreneur's
Source, Oakland County
Market Research division,
and a business reference
librarian.

Thesday, Jan. 10, from 9
a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Farmington Community
Library, 32737 W. 12 Mile
Rd., Farmington Hills

This workshop is free
but pre·registration is
required.

ceeo Microloan
Orientation

Many small business
owners face obstacles
when trying to obtain a
business loan. The recog·
nition of the serious need
for ....,orking capital for
existing businesses, start·
up or expansion, equip-
ment purchases, and job
creation is not the pri·
ority it once was. If you
have a need for alterna-
tive fmancing consider

FUTURE WORKSHOPS
(a.m.) Morning Oass 9 a.m,·12J1i:30 p m.
(p.m.) Evening Oass 6-919:30 p.m.
Feb 1: Fundamentals of Marketing Your Business (PM)
Feb 8: Pre-Business Research Workshop (PM)

. Feb 8: CEEOMicroloan Orientation (AM)
Feb. 15: Fundamentals of Starting a Business (PM)
Feb. 15: Twitter for Business - Beginner (PM)
Feb. 16: Team SBAFinancing Roundtables (AM)
Feb. 22: Fundamentals of Writing a Business Plan (PM)
Feb. 22: WBE Certification Orientation (AM)
Feb. 22: Twitter for Business -Intermediate (PM)
Feb. 29: Twitter for Business -Advanced (PM)
March 1:Pre-Business Research Workshop (AM)
March 14: CEEOMicroloan Orientation (AM)
March 15: Fundamentals of Writing a Business Plan
(AM)
March 29: QuickBooks Essentials Part I (AM)
March 20: QuickBooks Essential Part II (PM)

the MicroLoan Program.
Discover the require·
ments and process neces-
sary to apply and obtain a
microloan. Program pre-
sented by the Center for
Empowerment & Econom-
ic Development (C.E E.D.)

Wednesday, Jan. 11,
from 9-11 a.m.

This workshop is free
but pre·registration is
required.

Fundamentals of
Writing a Business
Plan

A workshop for small
business O\\11ers who are
developing a plan to serve
as their road map to sue·
cess. Workshop partici·
pants learn what elements
are commonly found in
effective plans and work
on developing each of
these for their 0\\11 busi·
ness. Assistance in the
process as well as infor-
mation on resources is
provided.

Thursday, Jan. 19. from
9 a.m.-noon

Fee: $30'

Legal & Financial
Basics for Small
Business

This workshop cov·
ers many of the key legal
and rmancial issues faced
by both new and existing •

small businesses in Michi-
gan. The program initially
focuses on the many man-
agement and liability con-
cerns faced by entrepre-
neurs, as well as today's
tax consequences. The
program also provides
solutions and techniques
for business concession
and individual investment
and retirement planning.
Presented by Carter &
Afflliates, P.c.

Thesday, Jan. 31, from 9
a.m.-noon

This workshop is free,
but pre-registration is
required.

FastTrac
NewVenture

This is an intensive,l()'
week program that helps
}'ou evaluate business
opportunities and devel·
op an action plan for 0....11-
ing your own business.
Wtitten by entrepreneurs
for aspiring entrepre-
neurs, Fast'frac NewVen-
ture offers essential busi·
ness information to help
you develop your entre-
preneurial skills and build
your business on a strong
foundation ..

The class is from Thes-
day, Jan. 31 through Aptil
3 (10 consecutive ses·
sions) from 6-9 p.m.

The fee is $140. No
refunds.

energy," said Ajitha Kymal.
The combined energy savings

over the next 25 years for the three
installations is estimated to be
equivalent to planting more than
53 acres of forest, powering near·
Iy 30,000 homes for 24 hours and
avoiding the production of 621 met-
ric tons of carbon dioxide.

Completion of the installation is
timely. Amma is paying her twelfth
annual visit to Michigan this week
to conduct free programs open to
the public and a pre-registered
retreat at the Hyatt Regency in
Dearborn.

"We don't know if Amma will have
time during her visit to Michigan
to tour the installation, but we can
be assured that she'll continue to
deliver her message about the need
to preserve our resources," added
Kymal. "We have used more than
we need, and we need to give back."

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS
BRIEFS

Community Finandal kicks off
season of GivinfJ

Inthe spirit of the holiday season, CommWli-
ty Financial Credit Union announced its plans to
support local non-profit organizations by surpris-
ing them with donations throughout the month of
December.

During its "Season of Giving" Comm~ty
Financial will donate over $50,00:1 to groups in
the areas the credit union serves, including Plym-
outh,Canton, Northville, Novi, Gaylord, Hillman,
Wwiston.

"!'here are many organizations that do so much
good throughout the year," said Bill Lawton, Com-
munity Financial president and CEO. "What bet-
ter time than the holidays to thank them and sur·
prise them with a gift on behalf of our members."

During the holiday season, one recipient will be
announced each business day from through Fri-
day, Dee. 23. The announcements will be made
through

Community Financial's social media outlets on
Facebookand 1\vitter.

Throughout the year, Community Financial is
actively involved in supporting the community.
La\\1on remarked that this is especially impor-
tant during difficult economic times.

"As a community credit union, helping our
members and supporting the communities we
serve is at the heart of our missioo," said La .....1on.
'111e season of Giving is a tremendous opportuni-
ty for us to give back and say thanks."

To follow the "Season of Giving" and fmd out
which organizations receive gifts, please join
Community Financial on Facebook at www.Face-
book.comO>mmunityFinancial or Thitter at
www.t\\itter.comICFCreditUnion.

Elizabeth's Bridal Manor honored
Oo\\l1tO\\11 Northville's Elizabeth's Bridal Man-

or is one of only three bridal salons in Michigan
to have been chosen to receive Editor's O1oice
Award from StyleLine Magazine's Metro Detroit
2012 Shopping Guide.

"This is the equivalent to receiving a "seal of
approval" for exceptional ability to exceed the
expectations of their clients in this market," said
owner Elizabeth Clancy. This is what the maga-
zine stated:

"One benefit of being the bride is the level of
attention and pampering you receive. The oppor-
tunity to \\'Ork \\ith super-friendly gO\\11experts
in the historic setting of a beautifully restored
l()().year-<>ldhome surrounded by a romantic gar·
den estate is one that we would grab in a heart-
beat. Ob, did we mention the champagne couture
room, named for its richly decorated ivory pal-
ette? Or the many custom embellishments avail-
able to personalize each gO\\11?This isElizabeth's
Bridal Manor. Georgeous."
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Career transition training

Professional Development opportunities

Small business entrepreneur exploration and preparation

Physical fitness programs for all ages, interests
and abilities

Personal enrichment classes in the arts, music,
photography, culinary and more

English as a Second Language classes

Youth deveropme~t programs

Back to the Basics
refresher classes

:.)- Test preparation classes

And so much more ...

•
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Specialty:
Helping seniors

move to new
quarters

By Nancy Austin
SeruorsReal[.tate Spe<:lal.•t

Ispecialize in helping
seniors move. Usual-
ly that statement will

evoke a surprised. ques-
tioning look. Most people
don't realize there arc
Realtors who arc dedi-
cated to helping seniors

move.
If you
glance at
the foot
of this
column
you will
see I am
a Seniors

Nancy Austin Real
Senior UVin~_. Estate

Special-
ist. The designation is
awarded by the National
Association of Realtors.
Let me tell you a little bit
about it.

Seniors Real Estate
Specialists (SRES) are
Realtors qualified to
address the needs of
home buyers and sellers
age 50+. The SRE ..<) Coun-
cil awards the designa·
tion to those members
who have successfully
completed its education
program.

The Realtor has dem-
onstrated the necessary
knowledge and exper- .
tisc to counsel clients
age 50+ through major
lifestyle transitions
involved in relocating, or
selling the family home
or both. The SRES also
receives regular updates
and is prepared to offer
the options and informa-
tion needed in making
life-changing decisions.
. A net\\ork of SI~ES
Realtors@ nuw l'xbts

and can be found in met-
ro Detroit, in Michi-
gan and in our SO states.
Most families find us
through referrals from
retirement communities,
workshops, and word of
mouth.

[ have been an SRES,
for approximately 15
years. I love it. It is my
passion. I love helping
the seniors and working
with their families.

My interest in obtain-
ing my designation
began with my parents.
During their later years,
their concerns about
their home centered
around which updates
were most important so
the house would sell eas-
ily. Utilizing the exper-
tise I have acquired
over the years, I was
able to advise them of
the importance of the
updated kitchen and
bath. removing wallpa-
per, neutral paints, de-
cluttering and maintain-
ing pleasant landscap-
ing. These are the kinds
of things that affect
the o\'erall appeal to a
potential buyer,
Ialso realized at the

same time that other
seniors were exposed
to losing equity in their
homes due to a lack of
updating; or perhaps,
not knowing which
were the more valuable
updates. I knew I could
help minimize their loss
as well as smoothing
and de-stress the mo\'-
ing transition.

How does it all work?
Say, for example, I visit
your home and ascertain
through our visit and
com'ersation, that your

HAl GOULD ISTAFf PHOTOGRA?HER
A variety of senior housing options are available, including those owned by American
House.

home needs some paint,
new carpet or refinished
hardwood floors. Addi-
tionally, since you have
been in your home for
the last 2040 years or
more, you have accu-
mulated antiques, china,
figurines, tools, vintage
clothing, and years and
years worth of Nation-
al Geographic maga-
zines. Maybe furniture
needs to be repositioned
to show off the space you
are selling. I can advise
you as to what is best for
the appearanc~ of your
home. My consultations
are complimentary. I
can then refer you to my
list of trusted contrac-
tors. If you engage any
of these services, you
would then pay whatev·
er fee they charge. Or,
of course. you are free
to use your own plumb-
er, electrician, painter or
organizer.

We also recognize that
many times the adult
children, who could oth·
envise be helping, may
live in other parts of
the state or even in oth-
er states. I have worked
with families who ha\'e
adult children both local-
l~' and long distance
keeping all abreast of
the work being done.
I work with compa-

nies that, if you have no
help (or even if you do).
will help from organize
the move to the actu-
al move. There are ded-
icated employees with-
in these companies that
are so thorough that they
make sure that in your
new living quarters,
your new bedroom is
readied, including mak-
ing your bed to insure a
good night's sleep. They
will also make sure your
kitchen is usable when
you wake up your first
morning there. There
are companies that
will dispose of or move
items to children's hous-
es or will dispose of
articles through con·
signment, estate sales,
and donations.

We know and respect
the seniors' various
financial and legal posi-
tions. Should you need
professional help in
those areas, we have
contacts which include
financial planners and
elder law attorneys.

We have a firm grasp
on retirement living
options such as retire-
ment communities,
assisted living, Alzheim-
er units, senior con-
do complexes and oth-
er living arrangements
such as retrofitting a

house to enable a senior
to age in place if so
desired.

There are so many
facets to helping seniors
with the transition. In
short, An SRES under-
stands that this can be a
stressful time for a fam-
ily. An SRES works with
seniors because he or
she enjoys interacting
with them. The)' enjor
helping others. Ther
have respect for older
individuals. They have
an ability to listen and
to ask the right ques-
tions. They like to sit and
chat with the senior and
the family. They enjoy
learning about their life
and ambitions. They are
there to tailor the move
to the senior's needs.
They are patient and are
prepared to take as long
as the families deem
necessary for this tran·
sition. An SRES is there
for the senior. Short and
simple. I think the best
way to describe the help
with the move is: if you
need it, we can see to
it that it will be accom·
plished.

Semors Real Estate SpeCial-
Ist Nancy Austin may be
reached at nancyaustln@
gmall com o~ by call n9 her
at (734) 718-8900

--~----------------------------'
HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATETRANSACTIONS-WAYNE

These all' llie ,"f'i' r('<derltlal rea'
estate c'o'"'9s Icccrd:d the ~',ee<
of Sept 6 9. 2011. ,1t the Wa, re
County Register 0' Deeds ofke
Listed belo,'J ille (It,(>S.ilddresses.
and sa'es prices

CANTON
44152 Arlington Rd
44042 Bannockburn Dr
41663 Bedford Dr
49068 Belfa;rCt
1660 Bennington Ct
6845 Brldgemont Dr
655 CherryOr(hard Rd
44S41 Coa<hmanCt
3903 Cornerstone Dr
6230 Cottonwood Dr
4031 Elizabeth A.c
42135 FaI ro. iew Dr
3998 FleldvlewDr
41447 Glade Rd
1149 Glenshlr('Dr
3088 Ha.erford Dr

---~..... --_ .. -

These are the area rl'sldenllal
real estate dOSlngs recorded
the \',ee~cf Aug 29 to Sept
2, 2011, at the O.lll,'nd
County Register of Deeds
office Listed below are c,:,es.
addresses. ,111d Sil'es prices

BEVERLYHILLS
16925Birwood I\\e S127,000
19200Devonslllle 5t S360.ooo

BIRMINGHAM
812 Chapin I\\C $470,000
1368Cole 5t $S4,ooo
685 Kennesaw 5t S450,ooo
351 LakePark Dr S905,ooo
12455 Bates 5t S29O,ooo
411 5 OldWoodward Ave

Unit $210,000
411 S OldWoodward Ave

Unit S14O,ooo
100ShirleyRd U35,ooo
1621 Torry5t S108,ooo
1347VIllaRd S29O,ooo
2236 W Lin<oln5t S665,ooo

BLOOMFIELDHillS
717 8rO\'IT1ingCt $635,000
2802 Heathfleld Rd $218,000
3865 Oakh:llsDr $185,000
1768 Shaker Heights Dr

$265,000
2742 Turtle BluffDr S199,000
4224 Wabeek lake Dr 5

$165,000
4755 Walnut lake Rd

$250,000
1515Winthrop Rd $20,000

BLOOMAELDTOWNSHIP
•

t'

45097 Horseshoe Or $120,000
44700 KirkCt $175,000
48895 Manhattan Or $268,000
45195 Middlebury Ln $272,000
1704 Or(hard Dr $23,000
47584 Pembroke Dr $76,000
377 Queens Way $t59,000
7734 5 RoyalCt $150,000
1789 5tonebridge Way Ct $335,000
45t65 Thornhill Rd $269.000
8127 Warfield 5t $145,000
1031Wildwood Ln $169.000
42087 Woodcreek Ln $293.000
2133 Woodmont DrW $75.000
2500 Woodmont DrW $150,000
48922 Woodson Way 5305.000

GARDENCITY
32139 Balmoral 5t
30944 Barton 5t
29688 James 5t
341 WR~eAve

LIVONIA
36725 Angeline Or
15989 Blue 5kies Dr
33998 Bretton Dr
29680 Clarita 5t
14320 Doris5t

18590Glii Rd
19626Hardy 5t
32052 Joy Rd
18857 Lathers 5t
29260 Lyndon 5t
18916 Norwich Rd
16540 Riverside St
15145Taylor Blvd
16237Wayne Rd
28562 Went\vorth 5t

NORTHVIlLE
16932Algonquin Dr
16022 Brook Trout Ln
18190CaS<adeDr
16856 Dundalk Ct
705 Randolph 5t
715 Randolph 5t
18549Steep Hollow Ct
39748 Village Run Dr

PLYMOUTH
764 Ann 5t
11846 Brownell Ave
8839 Cobblestone CII
49559 Donovan Blvd
15214 LakC\vood Dr
51191 Plymouth Lak.e(ir
114205pi<er Dr

$t9O,OOO
$92,000

$100.000
$71,000

$135.000
5145.000
$155,000
$190,000
$152,000
$110,000

$363.000
5135,000
5341,000
$255.000
554.000
565.000

$440,000
$195,000

$195,000
5140,000
5350.000
$90.000

5165.000
5540.000
$185.000

5128,000
$142,000
547,000

$400,000
550,000

5272,000
$125,000
$126,000
5t05,ooo
$675,000
$70,000

$125,000
$199,000
$100.000
$160.000
5344.000

545,000
562,000
$40.000
540,000

5120,000
5200,000
5200,000
552,000

5145,000

$265,000
30020 Eastfleld 5t S93,ooo
29264 Fieldstone 5228,000
29519 Fox Grove Rd 5173,000
28564 Golf Pointe Blvd

5249,000
33453 Harlan Or $201,000
28300 N 5kye Dr $83,000
21875Parklane5t 5175,000
23045 Purdue Ave S45,ooo
29122 Raleigh Rd 5168,000
32360 Red Clover Rd

5100,000
20865 Rensselaer 5t 5110.000
25S80 RidgC\vood Dr

Sl99,OOO
219195 Brandon 5t $80,000
25576Wessex5t 5161,000
24740 Westmoreland Dr

$87,000
30557 Woodstream Dr

$255,000
FRANKUN
24770 Franklin Park Dr

$440,000
30714 Helmandale Dr

$475,000
MILFORD
836 Chatham Or $200,000
1092 Eagle Nest Or 5235,000
1464 Garden Rd $91,000
2858 Honeywell lake Rd

5405,000
1015 Pearson Dr $52,000
2795 Rivendell $535,000
1312Yosemite ValleyOr

5249,000
NOVI
44463 BristolCif U13,OOO
20902 Chase Dr $440,000

22246 Chase Dr 5406,000
29120 Eastman Trl 5300,000
25948 Island lak.e Or

$388,000
44891 Lafayette Dr 5280,000
51146 Mayfair Ter 545,000
25675 5horellne Dr $995.000
22785 Summer Ln $4tO,OOO
24178 Trafalgar Ct 5379,000
40644 Village Oaks $204,000
45760 White Pmes Dr

5325,000
SOUTHLYON
22365 Brookfield Dr $165,000
23794 (opperwood OrW

$50,000
1099Gentry Or 5300,000
881 Hearthslde St $125,000
25785 M<Croryln $223,000
344 5 Warren 5t 568,000
54465 VillagC\voodOr

$30,000
SOUTHAELD
27308 Apple BI~som Ln

5103,000
27555 Arlington (t $142,000
26313 FranklinPointe Dr

530,000
25520 Grand Concourse 5t

$119,000
28720 Inkster Rd 580,000
17309 Jeanette 5t $135,000
22500 Lucerne Dr 533,000
20459 Mada Ave 530,000
27046 SelkirkSt 565,000
280465enatorCir 5139,000
16160 Sherfield PI $108,000
30216 Southfield Rd I A135

$16,000
WHrn:LAKE
t0311 Cedar Point Dr

$300,000
10882 HlllwaySt
2103 Kingston 5t
9410 leona 5t

14150Terra<eCt
1165 W Ann Arbor Trl

REDFORD
25950 FiveMile Rd
12903 Bee<hDalyRd
14383Fenton
15087 Fenton
15803 Fox
9648 Garfield
9218 louis
1t439 Seminole
184575umner
15425Woodworth

WESTlAND
34130 Bee<hnut 5t
33421 Fran Ct
8039 Fremont 5t
7912 GaryAve
33530 Harvard Ave
30340 Marshall Ct
485 N 5ybald 5t
34538 Nan<y51
2054 5 NC\\lburgh Rd
8335 Sanford Dr
267 Summerfield Or
30963 Windsor St

$125,000
5395,000

5205,000
548,000
561,000
575,000
542,000
560,000
549,000
$31,000
S15,ooo
$23.000

$50,000
$60,000
557,000
573,000

5130.000
566.000
$72,000
575,000
572,000
580,000

5165,000
541,000

Food
draws a
crowd

By Robert Meisner
G<rest ColumnISt

Q: We have a problem which
Isuspect is like man)' other
associations in that our co-
owners are apathetic about
attending meetings. Doyou have
an)' suggestions?

A: I have somewhat
tongue in cheek told
my association clients
that there are two ways
of getting co-owners at
annual meetings. First,
levy an additional or
special assessment and,
second. have an open
bar. There is some truth
to the latter in that I
have seen situations
where participation is

cngendered
br serving
coffee
and cake.
It is also
important
to start the
meeting
with an

Robert Meisner explanation
----- of \\hat

is going
to take place and what
procedures you are
going to follow. Another
interesting idea is to
schedule guest spe,tkcl'S;
they could be local
politicians or people of
interest in your arc,!. It
could even be'l fellow co-
owner who has e:-;peltise in
an inten~sting subject that
ther want to shm'C with the
community and, fmally, it
is the need to proticipatc
in the democracy of your
association which din ..'Ctl)·
affects the way in \\hich you
H\'c. That is, of course, the
most important reason for
anyone to attend.

Q: We have a ooit ownet' in our
<on<lominium that has asked the
association to be placed at the
top of a rental waiting list as an
accomnodation for' their daughter's
hand"Kap. They live in a second floor
lrit (no eIeYatorj and it is ~ to
carry her up the stairs. So far the unit
ownet'says that installing a lift up the
stairs is not possible.They want to
lTlOYe vmere there is better access for
her and they ~ that they need to rent
their existing Irit sooner rather than
later in order to afford the new home.
What do you think we have to do?

A: This is, indeed, a
difficult question, but in
a federal court case in
the 2nd Circuit it was
held that the Federal Fair
Housing Act addresses
accommodating handic.1ps,
but not alleviating
economic disadvantages
\\ith having a handicap.
The com1 held that there
is not an obligation undel'
the I-1IAA to provide an
accommodation to remedy
economic status ..Sinlplr
stated, the I-1IAA is intended
to inSUl'C that a handic1(l
person has an equal
opportunity to use and enjoy
a unit, but renting the unit
isn't using or enjoying the
unit. At t:>c.."t,it allows them
to use and enjoy a different
unit in a different property.
They aren't asking for an
accommodation to use a unit
in the condominium. The
association should be \\illillg
to let them install a lift or
make other modifications to
the building to accommodate
them so they can use and
enjoy their unit, but that
should be enough. You are
best advised, hO\\'c\'er,
to retain an e""'PCnenccd
condominium lawyer \\ ho
C10 opine on the specific
facts of YOUI'C1se.

Robert M. Meisner is a law) er
and the author of Condom.nl-
um Operation Getting Started
& Staying on the RIght Track,
second edlltOn It ISavailable
for S9 95 plus S 1 shipping and
handling He also wrote Condo
liVing' A SurvIValGUide to Buy-
109, O\vnlng and selling a Con-
dominium, available for S24.95
plus SS shipping and handling,
Call (248) 644-4433 or VIsit
bmelsner@melsner-assoClates
com ThiS column shouldn't be
construed as legal adVICe

BRIEFS
career Seminar

Keller Williams
Realty will offer a
Career Seminar 6:30-
7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. IS, at 40600 Ann
Arbor Road, Suite
100, Plymouth. For
information, contact:
Lesley Aiello at (734)
459·4700 or laiello@
kw.com.

$290,000
$55,000

5165,000

Finance
I..<'arn how to

finance purchase and
rehab projects. Hear
from an expert in
the lending business,
Trent Dalrymple. Real
estate and investment
professionals are wel-
come. Call (248) 547-
3006, or sign up at
www.metro-mi.com.
Seminars 6-7 p.m.
on the firsl and third
Thursday of the month
OIlMetro Mortgage
Investments, 26711
Woodward A\·e., Suite
301, Hunlington
Woods.

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-
OAKLAND

250 Bdhngsgate (t 575.000
1873Chipping Way 5140,000
2171 Devonshire Rd 5100.000
1310E Square lake Rd

$230.000
5530 Farmers Ct $171,000
1207Hjdden Lake Dr

$1,310.000
3372lnd,an 5ummer Dr

$605,000
2617 Kopson Ct $220,000
2895 Meadowood Ln

51,398,000
3926Oakland Dr 51,400.000
3915Orchard HIli Dr

S240,OOO
3842Wabeek lake Dr E

5355,000
COMMERCETOWNSHIP
2016 Alpha St $58,000
2170Applebrook Dr S285,ooo
4660 Benstein Rd 592.000
4070 Bluebird Dr $27,000
4918 Dnftwood Dr S270,000
7970 Flagstaff 5t $485,000
5170 Joe Dr 5260,000
3712 Lcxh Bend Dr 5345,000
6025 Lochmore Dr 5150,000
2574 SoIa<:e Dr 540,000
5662 5trawberryCir 5383,000

FARMINGTON
32010Grand RiverAve

SI9,ooo
32655 Meadowlark Ct

5107,000
2~P~rRd $98,000

FARMINGTONHILLS
29463 Br~2ewood $105,000
300418riarton5t 5101,000
31118 Country Ridge Cir

, '.:'! I • • l ',.... \'.. : ...... --: <ll' / ~', "';t ~ '". . ,
.' . " ,., .....

r.,

http://www.metro-mi.com.
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TOOL AND DIE

MACHINISTS

Is Your Major Marketable?
Carters (or popular
cotlegemajors
..... lhrrt11.
!ttdaIle CarttrBlIl1I.tt

We took a look at the most
popular college degrees,
defmed here as the number of
degrees conferred In any
given mn,Jor

technolt'gles 84,636
Communkatlon IInd
communication technologlcs
83,109
Biological and blomedlea.t
sciences. 80,956

A lot of schools don't offer
specific programs for human
resources, so many employers
look (or college graduates
With a technical or bwmess
background or a well rounded
liberal arts education

College majors are a (unny
thing Some students know
exactly what they want to
major In before they even
start the school year Others
don't declare until a year or
so down the road Some
choose one knOWing they
could potentially earn a lut of
money Others follow In their
parents' footsteps The list
goes on

Business was the most
popular degree In 2007 2008,
according to the 2010 Digest
of Education Statistics from
the U S Department of
Cducatlon Ofthe 1,601 368
bachtlor's degrees awarded by
degree grantlng Insmullons
346,972 Were (or degree In
business, m.lnagement,
marketlng and related
support services
Here s how other popular
degrees broke down

Social sclenccs 133,789
Health professions and related
clinical sciences 120,488
Educnllon 101,708
Visual and performing arts
89140
Engineering and engineering

(f you re thinking about
earning your bachelor s
degree In any of the above
fields, here are some possible
careers that line up with
market demands

Job prospects Employment Is
expected to Increase
approxlmately 22 percent
from 2008 2018
Dlology

Business
Carcer:MarketresearchLr

Career Forester
A bachelor's degree In
forestry, biology, natural
rtsource management,
envlronmenlalsclences. or a
related field Is the minimum
educational requlrtment for a
forestry career
Job proJlpects Employment Is
expected to Incrense
approximately 12 percent
from 2008 2018

A bachelor s degree Is often
adequate (or entry level Jobs
but you may need a higher
degree for advancement and
more technical positions
Job prospects Cmployment Is
eKpectedto Incrense
,npproxlmately 28 percent
from 2008 2018
Career Human resources
analyst

Our advice has always been to
earn a degree in something
that will lend Itself to a career
path that you can be
passionate about It can be
uncommon, broad.
challenging As long ns you
love It, and can nnd some
type of career doing it, go for
,t Career Zoologist

A bachelor s degree In biology
Is generally sufficient for a
career In zoolog}'

Job prospects Cmployment IS
expected to Increase
approximately 13 percent
from 20082018

SoclalSClcnce
Career SOCialworker
A bachelor s degree In SOCial
work IS most common to gel
aJob In SOCialwork but
majors In psychology
SOCiologyor a related socml
sCience may quahfy for some
entry level Jobs
Job prospects Employment 15

expected to mcrense
approximately 16 percent
from 2008 2018
Career Urban and regIOnal
planner
Graduates wIth a bachelor 5

API'(JIlfTMEHT5ETTE11
10!ll 10'lIll'OOt ,,110&l.n I
01 OUll0 \!IOrl. Work 1 ~m
IIOmePTW\e<luiIPtCkupS

10'Pu~IHIV1.
~IMoM, g.5~m

fU.12M5n01 ImII
pbonlwortln/oll'llltlIlll

ASSTMAHAliIR Bimog
"~ ntl;ltll~ mtllrO>ll- AllW
ill wson SlrilU1g unes
1S3S~US2JIIv1UM

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN

MUll be Cettilled
~~~:;7

l.'onFn85.:lDgm.

Call oremall
3135411100

D!lesumrilhcrntl(JWllLl~m
Wf:QI'o'III$.VltlllIlllAaglll
1IlS11~Mld ls II toy
1100I,I 1II UIlRs. A/:'W It 121
WQ'andfllmArt Bigtlion
bl'I<II.9-4~m Mpn-Frl

CI.EAIIElI3f1Ullml
lolluhomn S10:tI IU~
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P\ymouI!ll.u.mr.m

degree In urban planning
qualify for some entry IMI
POSItiOns, but they wdl most
likely need a higher degree to
advance
Job prospects Employment IS
expected to Incrense
approximately 19 percent
from 2008 2018

Visual and Performing Arts
Career Graphic designer
An associate or b.lchelor s
degree Is needed (or entry
level positions In inlerior
dcslgn
Job prospects Employment IS

expecledto mcrease
approximately 19 percent
from 2008 2018

Career InterIOr deSigner
A bachelor s degree in graphic
deSign ISoften reqUired (or
most graphiC design
posItions Dachelor s degree
programs 10 fine arts or
graphiC design are offered at
many colleges UniversIties
and private deSign schools

Job prospects Employment IS

expected to Increase
approXimately 13 percent
from 20082018

SOURCE US Depar/ment of
Educatwn, National Center
for Education Stat15tzcs
(2010) DIgest of EducatIon
Stat15tlcs 2009 (NCES 20/0
OJ3

J Leammore
aooufourcaring

programs,
volunteer and
empllJy/f1t11l

opportunitiu.
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l Nl L,th" & CNC Mill

_Ionslnel"":

Start the New Year Off Right!

~~~'i I:~~~_IIA't the premiermachiningfacili

SIGNING BONUS AVAILABLE-~
DiY Shlft A.... for tile folIowlntl positions:

l Nt t.ltht' & (Nt Mill
\\Il( <So. lnll\'l'tltlllll.ll ~[)1\1

"',' t 11l l(l & l)[) llrtndln~:

A. minimum of 5·7 years experience Is required for III
po$ltlons and must do own set ups and control

tdJustments We offer competltlJe Wiles
and I full ben*'!t packa.e

Apply 1ft ....... batwoanlAM-4llOPM It:
DIeoNamIc Inc.

7m~rtyRd.
_MI4I1l1
Or fax resume to:

7M-71Oon.,
aremallto'

lttMtmIonIIdfe.Mmk com

'OE·M/F/D/V

Classifieds Work!

Sniff Out a Great Deal
~ in Your

~~;;;;;;II ~ClaBBifiedl!ll
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